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JapNavy Dealt Hard Blow In Battle
Russians
Southern
StraggleFor
Kharkov Said
NearClosing
- '"- - ' BULLETIN" "'" "

LONDON, Fekl&.ti'P) A spec--l-al

Russian communique record-
ed by the Soviet Monitor, an-
nounced tonight that-- Kharkov
had beencaptured.

MOSCOW, Feb. 16. (AP)
The advancingRedanriy has
crackedAdolf Hitler's south-
ern battle front along a 400-mi- le

line from the regionsof
Orel "province to TJolshfe Baly,
36 miles northeastof Tagan-
rog, and is closing the strug-
gle aboutKharkov andpush-
ing three active spearheads
into the Donets basin, the
Russians saidtoday.

Both ta official communiques
saddispatchesfrom the front Una
savo little Information about what
was happening In tha region of
Kharkov but It was believed hare
that furious fighting wa raging
about the ancient capital of the
Ukraine which waa aupplantedIn
1984 by Kiev aa seatof tha

The Russians"with numerical-
ly far superior force" have suo-ceed-ed

In penetrating the
suburbs of Kharkov In the
Ukraine, the Germanhigh com-
mand acknowledged In Its com-
muniquetoday, but-sai-d Qerman
divisions defendingthe city were
fighting stubbornly and destroy-
ed SO Soviet tanks.
Tha communique, broadcast byj

the Berlin radio and recorded. In
New York by' the AssociatedPress,
said the Russianswere usingmast-
ed tank and Infantry in. their at-
tacks andthat they lost a total of
1ST tanks yesterday.N

Renewalof Soviet attacks on the
far northern end of the front
southeastof Lake Ilmen were re-

ported, but they were said, to have
been repelled, 'partly 1 nhand-to- -

hand fighting. An attempt to
breach the German defense line
between Volchov and Lake Ladoga
also was thrown back, the Ger
mans said.

The Russianswere creditedwith
having made "local preparations"
north of Kursk, but the communi-
que declared the trobps. which
made themhad been sealed off

Russian attempts to break
through In the Donets region
were reported to have been re-

pulsedwith heavy losses In men
and material.

The only mention in the mid-

day communique said that the
Russians continued to advance
In the region of Chuguev, about
23 miles southeast of Kharkov.
In the region north of Rostov

the .Russianssaid their forces had
recaptured 20 more populated
points west of Shakhty, swooped
rinwn iinnn a. number of towns

--rriZTTliTh..- .nit nuihart a
wWroVoroimTlov

after heavy German counurat--
-- tacks,--

Costly Thefts
Investigated

Burglaries with a cash loss of

around $1200 plus a quantity of
clothing have been reported to
elty and county authorities In a
series of four robberiesoccurring
hereSundayand Monday.

Authorities were Investigating
the reported burglary of between

' $900 and $1,000 from the safa of
the Collins Bros. Drug store and
$220 from the Crawford Liquor
store which occurred sometime
Sundaynight

County authorities were also In-

vestigating the loss of several
suitcases of clothing taken from
the Texas Hotel courts and city
police were checking a reported
robbery at the Douglass hotel.

Officers Identify .

Two CrashVictims
HOUSTON, Feb. 18. MP) The

two Ellington field flying cadets
killed early yesterday or Sunday
night when their twin-engine-d

training .plane crashed 10 miles
northwest of Batson, were Identi-
fied today by field authorities as
tintr Purloin Mnlnr V. Russell. 19.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isom P, Rus--

'sell of Nacogdoches, and Thomas
F. Rowland, Jr., 23, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. T. F. Rowland of 'Pine Bluff,
Ark. The bodies were found early
yesterdayin the wreckageof their
burned plans.

Crack
Battle

Qerman
Front
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Riche1iPllTI,0.,nlTht'' " dreadnaught,Richelieu, S5rjiT r5 ton of l"ng Power, drips anchor ta New
harbor after braving Atlantic gales,on her crossing fromDakr' -- 2m wnea aauedto guise of .going to Cata Blanca forrepairs. TMs bow-o-n view. Is aaAP photo from, the VJB. Navy.

AmericanBombers
Attack Sub Base
By GLADWIN HTLL

AN AMERICAN BOMBER STA
TION IN JNQLANDFeb. IB, (g
United States zbur-piolbr- flying
fortresses andLiberators attacked
the' Germansubmarinebaseat St, r
wasaire in ,jaacitoday.--. -

A daredevil German flying cir-
cus and a curtain of distracting
antiaircraft fire met the American
bombers as theymade thtlrsecond
attack against German occupied
territory In Europs"TnVtwo 'days
andthe third Allied assaultagainst
battered StNazalr In four day.

"They attacked us right after
we dumped our bombs, came in
againand again, and kept after us
for nearly an hour right until we
got to the channel,"said Capt J,
W. Carter of Lawton, Okie--, pilot
of a fortresscalled"Carter andHis
Little Pills."

To Examine
Location Of

HousingUnit
Investigationsfor the location of

the approved housingunits in .Big
Spring to be built hereby the Fed-
eral Housing projectwill be made
Wednesday when a Mr. Cook and
an army officer will visit Big
Spring, Boyd McDanlel, city mana--
S"XZ'a-- '""u'Jli2f5KS.!l!:;W" """"rJK".,?"
announcedlast Wednesday after
Information came from housing
authorities In Washington. The
Fort Worth regional office is in-

structed to proceed on preliminar-
ies to tha large project.

McDanlel said that Haynes,
Strange, Parkhlll, Blocker and
Dixon of Lubbock hadjbeenaward-
ed the architectural contract

Planned.in the project are 39
dormitory accommodations, 67
couple-uni- ts and 86 temporary
family dwelling units.

The FHA project came about
through cooperation of Col. Sam
L. Ellis, commandantof the Bom-
bardier school.

REGULATING MEASURE
AUSTIN, Feb, 16." MP) A bill

regulating the expenses of non
profit .corporations furnishing hos
pital care to memberwas Introduc-
ed in the senatetoday by Graver
C. Morris of Greenville.

Bids were being opened for a
$10,000 development program at
the USO center Tuesdayas Ross
Clarke, director, announced his
committee of managementand the
Big Spring USO council.

On the committee of manage-
ment were Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Rev. R. E. Dunham,Helen Duley,
Victor Melllnger, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Capt Harry Wheeler and Lieut
JamesF. Patterson.

President of the council, an-
nounced' Clarke, was Dr. C. W.
Deats, an man and cur-tU-y

.VFW district eommander.
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Head of cadets at the Big
Sprint? Bombardier

School now Js Capt Chester II.
Draper, WUUamstown, Ky, who
has been appointedto the post
by CoL Sam L. Ellis, command-
ing. Capt Draper replacesCapt
Sam IL Bowman, who waa as-
signed to Childress. The cadet
commandanthas beenIn the ar-
my for nine years and was com-
missioned In 1941.

SolonsHK

Absenteeism
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. UP)

--Congressional action' Intended to
halt absenteeism among civilian
navy yard employes a step de-

scribed by Rep. Lyndon Johnson
,), its sponsor, as a "work

or fight" order was Initiated to--
day by the house naval commit--

tee.
The move was taken by writing

into a minor bill on amendmentto
require all navy yards to file with
local selective service boards the
name of each civilian employee
"who has been absent from his
employmentwithout prior author
ization."

Johnson,and Committee Chair-
man Vinson IP-Ga-.) reported a
separatebill would be drafted to-

morrow covering absenteeism
among all employes of private com-
panies with naval contracts and
subcontracts.

Vinson said the measurecould
be .widened on the house floor to
cover all employes of companies
engaged in war work.

Three bids were reportedly on
hand for converting the building
where the USO now If located in-

to a real soldier center.The room-no-

In use will servo as a lobby
and to its north will be a lounge,
studdedwith tables and chairs for
games, letter writing, etc. Flank-
ing will be a library. To the south
of the lobby will be a,refreshment,
room, and adjoining this will be a
modern kitchen and-- snack bar.

Rear of the building Is given
over to a spacious social and game
layout which will provide for
shuffle-board- s, table tennis, eta. It

Ntjttr-Aif- ' '0Mim,hiitstijstVsy fe.u-- j 1i ijLJikfV''''

NelsonOusts

EberstadtIn
HarmonyMove

Removed Official Had
Support Of Army and
Navy Officials

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.
(AP) WPA Chairman,Don-

ald M. Nelson today asked
FerdinandE. Eberstadt,pro--

ram chairman$ the;
War Production Board, for
his resignation, and named
Charles E. Wilson as exec-

utive vice chairman "in
charge of all WPB pro-
grams."

Nelson said he made thechange
to "end the jurisdictional questions
which, If permuted to continue,
could only hampertha war effort"

It was the first time that Nel-
son,ever has" askedjwbllclyjtor th
resignation of an employe.

The action cameshortly after
Informed sources had reported
that a new showdown was near
In the struggle
between WTB and the armed '

servicesover productioncontrol.
Cbberstadt,It waa reported,has
been supported by high army
and nary officials.
In his new role as executive

vice chairman, Wilson takes over
all Eberstadt's former duties, In-

cluding control of all Industry di-
visions and the funcUonlng of the
new controlled materials plan for
allocating raw materials.

Meanwhile, there were indica-
tions that Nelson's own position
at the head of WPB was being
subjectedto assault

It was reported reliably that
friends of Eberstadtrepresenting
the armed services, had gone to
th White Houseurging that Nel-
son, himself be removed and re
placedby Bernard BaruchrProduc--!
tlon chief In the first world war,
or by some other figure.

Nelson has not taken an appeal,
dent" HoostfvettrEut W

liable officials who could not be
quoted by name said he had de-
termined on Eberstadt'souster to
bring about harmony within his
shop and assert onoe and for all
the dominanceof civilian control
over munitions production.

O'Brien Speaker
For Graduates

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
of the First Baptist church, will
be the guest speakerat the exer-
cises Thursday morning at 9:80
o'clock when.the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school class 43--3 will be
graduated.

The bombardiers wUL receive
their lieutenant's commission and
the hard-earne- d bombardierwings
from Col. Sam Ellis, commandant
and Lt Col. David Wade, direct-
ing training. This will make the
third class to lie graduated here
since the first of the year.

Shipping: LossesTo
N. Africa Are Light,
SaysjCunningham

acued:heatq"uarter-in- :
NORTH AFRICA, Feb. 18. QP-h-

ham, new commanderIn chief of
the Allied Mediterranean naval
forces, announced today that
American and British shipping
losses had beenless than two per-
cent In bringing 780 ships totaling
0,500,000 tons to North Africa since
Nov. 8. f

Asked at his pressconferenceif
the Axis could mobilize enough
shipsto get MarshalRommel'sand
General Von' Arnim'a forces out
of North Africa, Admiral Cun-
ningham replied:

"Yes, but I wouldn't like to say
what would happenHothem."

Known as one of Britain's hard-
est fighting admirals, Cunning-
ham said his greatest hope waa
that the Germans would try a
Dunkerqusand bring out the Ital-
ian fleet So far aa ha knew,be
said, heavy units of the Italian
fleet were stilt' hiding In harbor
although their destroyers were
used to convoy ships from, Sicily.

also will have a big wooden plat-
form. .This rom is accessible to
the kitchen, thus making possible
the servings of large dinners.

Cost of Improvements' will be lit
excess of $3,000 and furnishings
also wlU cost mora than that
amount,said Clarke.

Other officers announcedInclud-
ed Manley A. Cook, vice chair-
man; R, N. Beacham, treasurer,
and Ross H, Clarke, secretary.

Others on the council are Mrs.
J. T. Brooks, Protestant church,

SeeUSO, PaeS, OeL 4

USQ Council Named,Bids Opened

U.S. TroopsHit At Rommel
After Losing ForwardBase

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Feb. J8. UP)
Americantank combat teamshave
smashed backat Marshal Erwin
Rommel's veteran armored troops
under an umbrella, of American
fighter planesand forced the Ger
mans back six miles In the Fald
area of central Tunisia In the first
big armament battle of North
Africa- -

Some 60 miles southwest of
fald' Pass, however, JlheAllled
line haavbeen bent' back, and
American and French troops
nave had to abandon their for-
ward base at Gatsa, 75 miles west
Of the Gulf of Gabes.
An Allied communique today

said small enemy forces had enter-
ed Gafsa yesterday evening, and
dispatchesdirect from the front
said the Americans and French
evacuatedthe place Sunday night
after Rommel began a big push
Sunday morningwhich threatened
to flank them.

The .raging lank. Imttle to the
north whereRommel hadachiev-
ed a 20-m- hreak through was
the more Important however,
and If the Americans win the
contest now In progress around
Sldl Bouxld, IS miles west of
Sfax, the Axis southern arm at
Gafsa wlU be la a dangerous
position.
"Heavy casualtieshave been In

flicted on the enemy," a competent
military source reponea, mil com
sides were reported suffering
heavy losses in the furious battle
north and south ofSldl Bouxld.

Among Germanlosses, It waa re-
ported, were 20 tanks.

"The American position Is con-
sidered fairly satisfactory," a mili-
tary sourcestated.

The Germans were said to be
about 12 miles west of Fald Pass
now, with the Americans still
holding high ground to the north-
west of the pass.

The Americans, driven oat of
--Hdl
attacksweptaround botfa flasks.
fought baolc and veaally forc-
ed the Germans to withdraw,,
somewhat Thesewere she Ger-
mans who eariler had overrun
AmericanarMUery positionswest
of Fald.
American - piloted Spitfires

Lightnings and Alraeobraswith
their destructive cannon-fir- were
sweeping almost continuouslyover
the headsof the struggling troops.

Today's communique said 11
enemy1 planes were shot down la
sir battles over the fighting Area
yesterday,and a spokesmansaid
"a great many more were

BlazeClaims

SevenVictims
AUGUSTA, Mains., Feb. 16. UP)

Death toll In a midnight rooming-hous-e

fire rose to seven todaywith
the deathof an youth
In an Augustahospital. An elderly
woma8also-waaubellev- ed likely to
die

Nine other persons suffered In
juries.-- Two-dozen scantily clad
persons were driven Into the bit-

terest cold here In many years.
Most of the roomerswere state

charges or old-ag- e assistant re
cipients.

Loss was estimated unofficially
at S10.000. The blaze left the du-

plex, three-stor- y wooden building
an shell.

Firemen, whose station was only
two houses" away, described the
building as "an inferno" when they
arrived, with people hanging out
the windows and lying on the
ground.

FiveNegroes'Ara
Given Sentences

PHOENTX, Arlt, Feb. lfl. UP)

Five sentenceswere handeddown
this morning by the generalcourt
martial trying 37 negro soldiers
here on chargesgrowing out of a
Thanksgivingday riot which led to
three deaths and Injuries to 11
others.

Four selcMri were given 60
years each a', hard labor and a
fifth was given 40 years.

Immediately after the sentences
were announced the court head-
ed by Brig, Gen. Forrest L. WUII-for- d.

started the trial of other
cases.

CadetKilled
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 16. W)

Aviation Cadet Richard Francis
Gaffney, 23, was killed yesterday
whenhis planecrasheda few miles
north of here, Goodfellow Field
officials announced.He was from
JaekseaHeights,Mew York.

Cornered like a tiger, Rommel
hurled his most experienced ar-

mored units againstuntried Amer-
ican forces Sunday In what may
be Germany'slast great offensive
In Africa--It

was apparentfrom the size of
Rommel's attack he threw Into

crowd-
ing
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battle 100 to 190 tanks that his
armored divisions have been re--
vltallzedjoyahlomenta--from- . .Italy--
slnce the days when he war re
treating across the Libyan desert
from Egypt

It appeared probable that the
attack was supportedby part of
the 10th armoreddivision from the
forces of Gen. Jurgen von Arnlm,
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attackdesigned delay junction of Allied Force la
aad drove ftaa Baasld Americanato evacuate
their forward baseat Meanwhile, a companion swung

Sfax to Allied communicationsbelow Sened.
however, the push seemed to checkedaadAmericanswere

fighting stubbornlyaadeffectively.

House Revives Usury Bill
Governor Names
LathamAs State
Secretary

AUSTIN, Feb.18. W The house
today kept alive a bill by Rep.
S. J, Isaacks XI Paso guaran-
teeing aa attorney's fee in prose-

cuting loan sharks for charging
usurious interest rates.

The bill remainedon the calen-

dar after house voted, 61

69, to reconsidera vote iof yester--
Mallei

third reading.
The ffect-ia-t- hat Isaaeksblll

will pending business Friday.
A vote on to third
reading was blocked by adjourn-
ment

GovernorCoke Stevenson to-

day asked senateconfirmation for
Sidney Latham of Longvlew as
secretaryof stats.

He announced appointmentof
Iiatham cotncldentally with re
naming six year terms, subject
to senate confirmation,
members of board of directors
of X A M. college G. R. White
of Brady, H. L. Kokernot Jr.,' of
Alpine and F. M. Law of Houston.

Latham Is a former member of
the houseof representatives,hav-
ing servedtwo terms.He Is aa at-
torney and has practiced law in
Longvlew for severalyears
his retirement from house. As
a house memberhe was chairman
of a hot oil investigating commit-
tee.

RebuffedJor'the third time yes
Sea.George Moffett again

preparedto up his regu-
lating the sale of agricultural In-

secticides and fungicides.
was stampedas an emergency

matter last week by Gov, Coke R.
Stevenson.

WHEAT MEXICO

DALLAS, Feb. 16,
million bushelsof Canadian
for ' .Mexico has begun moving
through Dallas and Fort Worth
for cleaning and grading, customs
officials salt yesterday.The wheal,
is ma xirtt sucn consignmentever
transported through Texas and Is
requiring 4,(69 railroad
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Germancommanderat Tunis and
BIzerte.

Rommel Is known to have rush-
ed his crack armored units into
Tunisia for Just suchan attack,
well aheadof the bulk of his forces'
which were left to parry the blows
of British Eighth army

to Mareth line in south-
ern Tunisia-Romm-el

Is believed to have de-
cided that his batteredarmor was
no for- - Genr Sir- - Bernard

Piti
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aa to the Tunisia
south Sldl to force)

Gafsa, drive
south from cut Tues-
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'Montgomery's experienced Eighth
army but was formidable for the
comparatively untried Allied Brit-
ish and American forces to the
north, accordingly, he decided up-

on a smashagainst the more vul-

nerableAllied wing.

Germansstormed out of Paid
Pass (arrow center) Sundav la

FrankMurphy
Has Collapse

DALLAS, Feb. 16. W Associate
Supreme Court JusticeFrankMur-

phy, en route to the west coast
to visit a sick brother, was re-

moved from a plane her early to
day and taken to a hospital suf--
frinsffromnervomexhaustlon;

Dr. E. O. Rushing,an attending
physician said- Justice, ZMurphy.
was In ai state of complete nervous
collapse but that his condition was
not critical.

"Justice Murphy Is resting eas-
ily undera sedative," Dr. Rushing
reported,at noon. "He will have
to remain In the hospital for a
few days. He Is suffering from
complete nervous collapse, appar-
ently from strain and overwork."

JusUce Murphy was flying to,
visit his brother, Lieut Command
er George Murphy, a navy filer.
who broke hla backIn a fall down
a flight of stepsseveraldays ago.
It was Justice Murphy's second
transcontinental trip to visit hla
brother since the accident

When he flew Into San Fran
cisco the morning of Feb. 6, the
Justice appearedexceedingly tired
and Immediately called for a
nurse.

Sen.O'Daniel Raps
46-Ho- iir WeekRule

fttUBBNCON, Feb, 16. fft
PresidentRoosevetv week
order, lavorriag as H does time
and a baM pay la many cases,Is
unfair, to farmers andovsrburdtn--

led taxpayers, Senator O'Daniel
(D-Te- x) told the senate yester-
day.

The senator said It was "very
unfair, unjust, and, I believe,
wholly unnecessary"to raise the
Income of non-far-m workers 80
per cent a week while holding
down farm prices to a point where

l.the farmer's per capita Income
"amounts to only 36 per cent of
the averageper eapUa Income of
our son-far-m population."

Two American
ShipsSunkln ,

SolomonsArea
WASHINGTON, Ibt 1.

(AP) Fifteen Japanese
ships including 12 destroyers
were sunk or datnaeed.and .

two American warships, in-
cluding the heavy cruiser
Chicago, were lost in a week
of furious sea-a- ir fighting in
cne soiomons islands areajw-ginnin- g

January29, thenavy .

announced today.
ine Japanesealso last a total

of 60 or 61 planes destroyedto
M Amerlcaa planes lost la the
fighting, which resulted front
enemyattempts to removeseme)
of their force from Guadal-
canal Island before Amerlcaa
troops could conquer it com-
pletely and from Amerloaa
movements to reinforce the Is-
land.
The 9,0W-to- n Chicago was lost aa

a result of two air ilUcks, the
result, of two air attacks, the first
of which waa delivered by tha
enemy on the eveningof January
av. az tnai lime ine unicago,
operating as part of a force of
cruisers and destroyers covering
American transport movements,
waa severely damagedby aerial
torpedoes.

The next day, while ta tow to
m base, the Chicago was attacked
by is enemy torpedo planes
which succeeded la staktag her.
Twelve of tee 18 planes were
shot down by United States air-
craft
The other American ship lost

was a destroyer but neat of Ma
have not all beennotified aadtha
navy identification of the vessel
for that reason.

American losses also lnelttded
three motor torpedo boats.

Personnelcasualtieson, the Cbt
cago were described In a navy
communique as fnot lasge" and rl
fled.

Thosewho were saved from tha
stricken ship taoluded. Oaptala
Ralph OUs Davis. '. of Baltimore.

Tha fighting covering the seven
day period was all of air attacks
oa surface vesselsand there were!
no reported Incidents .of waraalf)
slugging-- out against warship,

A summary of losses showed
these resuKa of the seven' days oi
battle:

Amerlcaa losses one enuser
aad one destroyer sank; tare
motor torpedo boats lest; six
fighter planes, four torpedo
planes,two bombers, tea mlseel--,
laaeona types, a total, of H

Japanese: two destroyers
ssk; Merit Zero planes de-
stroyed, IS torpedo planes de-
stroyed, so mUceHaaeoua plane
destroyed, a total of 66 or 61 1

four destroyers aad seveaXera
fighters probably destroyed;ata
destroyers,one corvetteaad two
cargo ships damaged..
The series of actions developed'

fully oa the evening of January
20 with va torpedoplane atiask oa
tne American cruuer-dastroyer-fo-rc

protecting the troop oonvoyi
at Guadalcanal.After the Chicago
was damaged, she was. taken la
tow by another cruiserbut waa
later turned over to a tug for tow
ing.

On tb afternoon of January 39
while-- the tug was proceedingto--
wsrdanafehavenwlttFe"
BBgo; the " crippled cruiser was
again,attackedthlslBiaiyJheJS

anemy-iorpea-o' planes, ---
The navy said that United States

aircraft destroyed 13 of tha 13
planes,"but not In time to ward off
the attack on the Chicago.'

On the afternoon ofFebruary t
the American destroyerwaa sunk.
It had been attacked by a ferca
of enemy dive bombers, with Zera
fighter escort and apparently
went down quickly In the narrow
strip of water between Cape les-

seeSEA BATTLE, Page8. CeL

DamageHeavy
In HomeFire

Estimates on the amount ac
damage done Monday night when
a Are swept the J. Y. Robb bom
at 606 Matthewswerenot avamW
Tuesday morning but Fire Mar

pshal J. D. Stembridgesaid HI waa
probably the most costly residen-
tial fir In the history of Stsf
Spring.

The fir was discovered about
6:80 o'clock Monday aveatagwbeia
the family returned horn. Ta
blase was apparently started free
a built-i- n wall heater la ta beta--.
room and spread through tha),
upperstory of the house. Plrdrai
worked with, the Was, wale was,
aided by stress winds, astttt if,
o'clock-las-t night -

Only a few personalBwn
were salvagedfrom the apaar
of the bause, It was reportV
burnedt:rtMt the fcejtjM
heavley damagedthe-- eattro
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Girdle Meetings Held
Monday Afternoon By
Methodist W S Cf S

GroupTo'Mcct
At The Church
Next Moadsy

TIm "Woman' Society Chris-
tie Service met circles Monday
afternoon and announcementwu
made that the group would meet

combined business session
Monday jatternoon o'clock.

Circle On
Circle One met with Mr. M. H.

Meyaeeand Mrs. W. A. Miller gave
the devotional.

Mrs. E. Shlve, chairman of
the elrcler directed the business
meeting after which the group
quilted for the Bed Cross.

The hastes was assisted,ln the
serving for refreahmentaby Mra.
Muriel Hednett.

These present were Mra. C,
Watte, Sr Mra. M. Beele, Mra.
R. I. Warren. Mra. W. A. Miller,
Mra. Robert Hill Mra, R. Moad,
Mra. Clyde Smith. Mrs. W. 8.
Oraddy,Mrs. Slusssr,MrrO. B.
Fleemaa, Mra. B. E. Wtnterrowd,
Mra. Williamson, Mra. H.
Mewberg. Mra. Jake Bishop, Mrs.

Shlve. Mrs. Joe E. Stephen--

f aw a new member, Mr. H. N.
T:RHnsL

T Circle Two
Mrs. Arthur Davis gave the de--
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vatloael en ".New Earth Dwelleth
la Righteousness"at the meeting
of circle two in Mrs. Fat Harrison's
home.

Mrs. D. A. Watklns spoke on
"Lest We Become Encircled" and
Mrs. Arthur Woodall discussed
"Bather." Mrs. W. D. McDonald

ave a prayer.
Thoee presentwere Mrs. Wood-al- l,

Mrs. Watklns. Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs..A.

C Baas, Mrs. J. E. Bedell. Mrs.
Pat Harrison, Mrs. A. & Woods,
Mrs. Ja Robnett, Mrs. Hardwood
Xeats, Mrs. Arthur Davidson, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs! D. C Sadler, Mrs.
HerbertFax.

Circle Three
Cireta Three met with Mrs. A. J.

Cain Monday afternoon for a feu

3esa aseetiagand program.
It ws announced hat Mrs. R.

HL Bubankswould be next hostess
whea the circle meets February
3. '

were served and
those present were Mrs. J. F
Meader, Mrs. H. B. Matthews,
Mrs. H. M Rowe, Mrs. J.R. Man-te-a,

Mra; F. G. Adams, Mrs.' E. a
Masters, Mrsv Annie Schull. Mrs.

J. B. Sloan, Mra. J. L. Terry, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. Buhanks
and the hostess.

- iClrele Four
Circle Four met with Mrs. J D... .. m r

Q'Barfc-Menaa- aiiernooa uw u' $:,"K. aTKtiK airected-the-lesaoa

on "Oar Responsibility to the

J
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Refreshments

on

Negro"Racer
V erasersvoted to contribute u'

alTeaahmeetlne and, a ser--
vlee terort revealed that eight
vistta were cnade last week, two
bwitjuete of flowers sent and one
tray served.

Those wesentwere Mrs. N. W.
McCtesky, Mnt J. B. Fickle, Mrs.
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MIHEN acold stunsup thenose,causes
If mouth bfeathtaa. throat tkkle and

.irrKatinft nightcoughing, use this
lssisa i treatmentthataoesto
tetatlyi.2waysateee!At

Bn Mrs.

rub good old Vicks VapoRub on
, cnestnae,aacx. inenwatcntts

etuig-stimuMti- action,r ll f fi imi rtli f i im
',ftTtouptwbreatWngpa-saftfwW- i

soothing vapors. ItMauisi cheatsaidback suriaosslike o,
wasaiag pouhloe . , . andk mm 9
wmtmrw aeva.evenwhaeyou sleep

ease muscular
ssiesnior tiKiMs and bring mntt
sssfcrtlTryfttonit,.VidaVpoRBb.

VlaaMirwssjex-LKasnallliHn- pef

TBS VBWQIUIO IBSK M VOUT mOUUU Itistsvps throat, irrttedaadue to colds
ham sooosikf.Try k!

Lovelace, Albert Smith.
Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs. O. 8.
True, Mrs. Marlon P. Slmms, Mra.
H. B. Settles, Mrs. John Cheney,
Mrs. R, E. Sattfcrwhlte and Mrs.
0Barr.

Circle Five
Circle Five-m-et- in theeiurch

parlor with Mrs. Olle Cordlll In
chargeof the meeting.

Mrs. Harold Bottomley, study
leader, gave the devotional, on
"Christian Conference on War and
Peace."
- ThoicTresentwersMrsrCUff
Talbot, Mrs. Peta Johnson,Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. 0. W. Guth-
rie, Mrs. M. I Richardson, Mrs.
J. D. Jones, Mrs. 8. R. Nobles,
Mrs. Mat Llndoff.

Mrs. C R. McCUnny, Mrs.
Claude Miller, Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. Doe McQualn, Mrs.
Garner McAdaras and Mrs. Cordlll.

Methodist Group
Has-WSCS.-

Meet

Mrs. J. C. Plttard gave the de-

votional when the Wesley Memor-
ial MethodistW. S. a S. met Mon-
day at the church.

Mrs. E. R. Cawthron gave the
prayer and a duet composed of
Mrs. D. R. Childress and Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace sang "Does Jesus
Care." Following this a sing-
songwas held.

Those attending were'Mrs. W.
L. Forierfleld, Mrs. T. L. Love-
lace, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton. Mrs.
D, R. Childress, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs J.L Low, Mrs.
J, B, King, Mrs. J. aPitUrd, Mrs.
Glea Lemley, Mrs. Cecil 'Nabors,
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. Mary Ed-
wards, Mrs. E, R. Cawthron, Mrs.
J. A. Wright, Mrs Johnny Garri
son.

CALENDAR
TUB8DAV

ORDER OF EASTERNStarmeets
at the Masonlo hall at 7:30
o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST will have
ladles Bible study at the church
at 3:30 o'clock.

A & P. W. CLUB meets at the
Settleshotel at 7:30 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD P--T. A. Will

have a study group meeting at
1:45 o'clock, an executive meet--

at 8:43 o'clock.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the W. O. W. hall at S o'clock.
THURSDAY-- "

EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at
the schoolat 3:45 o'clock.

O. L A. meets at the W. O. W.
ball at 8 o'clock.

V. IT. W. AUXILIARY will meet
at the V. F. W. home, 8th and
Goliad at 8 o'clock.

SINGING CLUB meets with Mr.
and Mrs. C W. Rogers,1300 Aus
tin at 8 o'clock. EveryoneInvit
ed to attend.

TRAINMEN LADDXS will meet at
the W. O. W. Hall at 3:w
o'clock. l

SATURDAY
DANCE at the country club. Mem-

bers and out of town guests In-

vited, 8 o'clock.,

P-IY-4. Sponsor A
Supperend Cake Walk

An box supperand
cake walk was held at the Fair-vie- w

school recently. Approxi-
mately 150 persons attended the
affair. A net profit of $7100 was
received. Mr. John Haney served
as the master of ceremonies and
auctioneer.

The affair was sponsored by the
P.--T. A. to raise funds to defray
the bus expenses.

Entertains.Class.
-C-OLORADO-CITYr Feb. 16V

With Mrs. Gils HardegreSas eo--
hoatess-MrsJJ- iCSatchetat
Colorado City entertained the
members pf the TXL. Sunday
school classat her home. Mrs. D,
M. Logan was In chargeof the de-

votional period, Mrs. T. B. Russell
of the games and contestsat the
social hour. A refreshment plate
was servedto 13 members.

Natives of Rennell Island, about
1,000 In number, live in wall-les- s

shelters. ..
-- "
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Convention Of
To Be

jPoi Two Tuesday,

Spring
D. C C. W;
Held Here

Most Rev. Fit Simon,
Bishop Of Amarillo,
To Attend Meeting

Conferences, programs and a
luncheon at noon are scheduled
tomorrow when the Dloceean
Council of Cathollo Worjm will
hold a sprlpg convention at the
Crawford hotel.

Main speakerof the parley will
be- - the Moat Rev. Bishop Laurence
Fits Simon ot Amarillo, who, ac-

companiedby the Rev. ThomasJ.
Drury, council moderator, is at
tending,the four D. C. C. W. con
ventions held this week tnroug-b-

out West Texas.
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, district

president of the Catholic council,
announced that ( representatives
from Sweetwater, Colorado City,
Midland, Stanton and Odessa
would participate tn jne semi-annu- al

meeting.
Program

The' suggestedprogram for the
parley will open with a hymn
"Come Holy Ghost," followed with
a. prayer by the Jtev..Georga.Juk
Ian, O. M. L and pastor of St.
Thomas Cathollo church.

Minutes from the last district
meetingwill be heard anda treas-
urer's report given. The district
president, Mrs. Jenkins will de-

liver a messagestressing a pro-
gram which centers around the
all out war programsetup by the
council as a 1943 goal. Roll call
will ho held, followed with a dis-

cussion of problems of faith and
morals resulting from local war
conditions.

The morning program will be
concluded with written reports on
D. C. C. W. parish activities.

Luncheon
JV luncheon will be 'held in the

Crawford ballroom at-- noon with,
the Moat Rev. Fits Simon, DJX,
as guest speaker.

A program has been arranged
for the affair and includes a solo
by CpL Joe Kllng of the Big
Snrlnir Bombardier School, violin I

eccoiapaalraent-wlll-be-played-byl

Lieut. DonaldBartleman and Hel
en Duley will furnish pianovaccom--i
panlment. t-- --'

Pink And l?lue,

Shower Given '

. Mrs. Vaughan Henderson - and
Mrs. Paul Darrowentertainedwith
a surprise pink and blue showerin
the Darrow home Monday evening
honoring Mrs. E. O. Henderson.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Holly
Morgan, Shirley Hatcher, Mrs.
James Richardson, Mrs. Theo
Willis, Edith Gay, Mrs. Lloyd Wes-
son, Mettawe Dule, Mrs. Irene
Drago.

Sending gifts were Elisabeth
Graves, Anita Bonds, Tommy
Godwin and Mrs. Paul Drouet

'Curfew ImposedOn
Philadelphia Girls

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 18. UP)
An 11 p. m. "unofficial curfew" in
downtown Philadelphia for girls
18 years old or younger was or-

dered last night by acting Mayor
Bernard Samuel.

The order followed a navy re-
port attributing an IncreaseIn
venereal
tntEelr-earty-tecpawh- cbase-u-n!

forma because of misguided pat--
Islatltm?

The Philadelphia ""navy yard
said venerealdisease had Increas
ed 200 per cent In two months
amongnavy me.n visiting here for
recreation.

A.&M. Registrar
SentTo CampHood

TEMPLE, Feb. 16V UP) CeL E.
Xi Howell, registrar ot Texas A.
and M. college of Leave, has been
namedto the commandof the of-

ficer candidateschool regiment at
Camp Hood, camp officials an-
nouncedyesterday. Major J. W.
(Dough) Rollins, former Texas A.
and M. coach, succeeds Colonel
Howell as secretary of the tank
destroyer school. ,. r

Given.Promotion
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 18.

Charles Godwin, 'who has been
stationed' with the a.uartermasUr
corps "at Cheyenne, Wyoming,
since last August,, has beenpro-
moted to the , rank , of technical
sergeant, and, baa beentransfer-
red to Vancouver, Washington.
Mrs. Godwin, the former Frances
Elliott, will join ' blm In Van-
couver this week.!

HardisonsVisit
COLORADO CTT . Feb. VL

Lieutenant and Mrj. Marion Her
dlsoa were Colorado City visitors
last 'week end In he homes of
their parents,Mr. and'Mrs. V. G.
Hardtsos and Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Snlvely. Lieutenant Hardteoa.
who has been statlooed at Port
Sill, OkkL, for .the past 15' months
has been transferred to Camp
Campbell, Kentucky, and will Have
ImmeiWstely for his new pest

February 16, 1943
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BISHOP L. J. ZTTZ SIMON

Miss 'Laneous

-- Notes-
MARY WHALEY

Take a look at a back number
magazineand read the fiction If
you want to seehow fast the world
hasmoved la the past few months.
Incidentally, it win give' you a
couple of chuckles to read Just
how' the hero andthe heroineused
to act

First, the hero always wears a
tweed suit.

' Can you re-
member back
that far? He
drives a high
powered oar
with white
side wall
tires and rips

iBssssssssssssssssBl around cor--
and

across coun
try for "miles

just to have' lunch'with the hero
ine. Not a, mention of a C card.

They have alt sorts of things to
eat. Including thin slices of toast
with, butter. Nowhere does It men-

tion that the herosprains a finger
tnrlng to cut bis steak. They al
ways stay "for a second cup of cof
fee Jwhlch they get witnout any
argumentat all.

The heroine Is an outmoded
character,tooi for shedoesn'twear
a uniform of the WAAC or
WAVES and has never soiled her
Illy white hands working as a
riveter. Her drees is maae wjuj
a full pleatedskirt and maybethe
author doesn'tsay so, but you can
bet shehada tipper In the placket
of her dress. The story always
calls attention to her slim, aim
clad legs (and that'sreally remem
bering).

At the heroine'shome, the maid
or butler opens the door for them.
Now anybody that can't open their
own door Is out of luck 'for the
maid and butler are hauling down
rood salaries In defensejobs to
day. The conversationbetweenthe
pepols is limited sUrctly to books,
plays and the antics of their
friends but not a word about war.

Reading the old magazinesIs a
revelation and It's bard to keep
from being surprised and amused
at the thinrs that used to be taken
forgTant5S&lciarzOTppe&3C
eoTnREFate and TostTnor hstr
on peace.

Sues Turkey Ranch
LOS ANGELES (UP) Mrs. Ne-

ville Cannel has brought suit for
$S0 agalnsf the Howard Turkey
Ranch on the grounds that the
ranch ownersswitched turkeys on
her. She told the court she had
sent her pet turkey --Edna" to the
ranch for the mating season, but
allesed that when the seasonwas
over they senther back.a bird that
--marhavebeena turkey but it was
not Edna.-- Bne expiaineu. mj.
Edna followed her around like a
pet dog, but that the turkey which
came back from the ranch didn't
even know "hef.

PhM the Trifger on

Ctwstipatioieintli

Easefor Stomacfi, too
When coaetlpstloaMagseadiecsav

lert aftermeak.etomaehopeet bleating,
diseyspell,gas. coatedtongue,sadbad
breath,roaretomaeh is probably"errtes
3ie bwes" because vota bowete dWt
aove. itcaueiorLasaBve-seaaafopui-i
the trigoer on those lasy bowel, com
otaeawnabvruoPepetn tec perteetease
to vour stomach iatsJoag.Fee rear.
aaay Doctor havegvenrepeinprepe-raUo- ae

ia their preecripuoesto make
rsedktee more agreeeble to a toaehy
Meeaach.So be cure your lexatlr eea
tahM Syrup Pepsia Insist eaDr. Cald-
well's Laxative Seaaaeesabteed with
Syrup receta, See hew woadertuHy the
LaxativeSeaaawake up lasynerve sad
muscles m tout mteswesto bring wel

reaei a onnewpaTtoa.aaawe
old Sttup PeoelamaVee thie laxm--

ive so comfortable sad eaer eaYour
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of thie pleasant (saulr laxative;
lakeix. uuweueLaxauvesenna
blrved with Syrup Pepsta,asdirectedon
label or a aaa iivarU'tbeUer.C ,'.

First Baptist WMS
Completes Study Book

Rev. Dick O'Briea
Reviews BookAt
Circle Meeting

The four Woman's Missionary
Societies of the First Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon
la circles andcompleted the book
review, HThey Need Not Go
Away."

Mary WMUa

The Mary Willis circle met with
Mrsv CoraHolmesat 8 o'clock and
Mrs. W. R. 'Crelghtoa completed
the review on the study book.

Those present were Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. C T. Clay, Mrs.
Crelghtoa,Mrs. H. H. Bquyres and
the hostess.

East Central
Mrs. R. C. Hatch completed the

review of the book They Need
Not Go Away" while membersot
vast central circle quilted at the
church.

Those present were Mrs. M. E.
Harlan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mra. D.
C Maupln, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. Mrs.
Inez Lewis and Mrs. R. V. Hart.

Christine Coffee
x

The Christine Coffee Circle met
In the J. E. 'Brlgham home Mon-da- y:

alU'nidon and-H- r- nose
Clarke, Mrs. E. H. Swltzer, Mrs.
W. W. Maxwell discussed chapters
of the book Juft read by the
group.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Ross
Clarke, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. W. W.
Edwards,! Mrs. E. H. Swltcer, Mrs.
W. W. Maxwell

LudHe Reagan
Rev. Dick O'Brien reviewed the

study book at the Monday after
noon atv

an circle wnen tne group met witn
Mrs. "noy Rogan.

Refreshments were served and
thore present were Mrs. Dick
O'Brien. Mrs. O. D.' Turner, Mrs.
Ervra Daniel, Mrs. 'J. X Knott,
Mrs. Pat W(lkerson, Mrs. Carl Mc-

Donald, Mrs. Rogan, Mrs. Alden
Thomas, Mrs. Billy Smith. t

Book' Reviewed
At WMS Meet

They Need Not Go Away was
reviewed byMra. R. E, Dunham
at the Monday afternoon meeting
of the E.-- Fourth Baptist Woman's
MissionarySociety. The book was
reviewed in preparationfor a Roy
al Service program which begins
next week. '

Thoseattending were Mrs. O. H.
WllkersottT" Mrsr Ellen --WJgglnsr
Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. N. O. Decker, Mrs. W. L.
Sandrldge,Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
Ode Chapman, "Mrs.' J. T. 'Bazar,'
Mrs. A. W. Page, Mrs. G. J.
Couch, Mrs. L. L. Teleford; Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. E. L. Pat.
ton, Mrs. H. C Burriett and Mrs.
T". B. Clifton.
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FXOTCRED here b Myra Xhtg,
daughter ef W. R. Xhtg of Big
Spring, who was graduated(rem
Jordan High School, Leag Beaeta,
Oallt, on JaaaaryM.

Miss King attended (he Big
Spring high school and was a
memberof the High Heel SHpper
dob. Sometime ago she joined
her mother, Mrs. Bessie Kindred

pleas-t-o

enter Janlor college la Sepiessler.
(Fhoto by Xektey),

Mrs Griffin Is

Hostess To The
Leisure Club
..Mrs, John. Griffin entertained
the Leisure dub with a dinner and
bridge party at the Settles hotel
Monday evening, using a patrlotlo
motif In table decorations.

The dining table waa centered
with dusters of godetlas, earn
flowers and daisies la a crystal
bowl, oa a' reflector.

Mrs. Herschel SummerUn, a
guest, won high score la bridge,
and Mrs. Jack Rayser,Magoed.

Others presentweer Mrs. Albert
Fisher, a guest,Mrs. W. N. Thurs-
ton, Mrs. G. --A. McGean, Mrs.
Paul Dewell, Mrs. TCaty Lamar,
Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs. Jack Ter-
ry, Mra. Jack Miller, Mrs. E. A.
Gabriel and the hostess.

Mrs. Lamar will entertain (he
club at the next meeting.

Mrs. Buck Tyree and sea,Jasaee
Clifton, left Sunday for a visit
with friends and relatives in East
Texas.
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BOWEL WORMS
Nobody Is sere to eaeasa.And reaadwenMcu caaenal traobla laM too eejow
child, Watch for the wsrabic dfiui as--7
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HaveLuncheonAt
E. Fourth Church

R.
Members ef the Faithful Work-

ers etase ef the Beet Fourth Bap-

tist enures held their regular
asenthly ltmefeeen Monday. H.

The affair was followed by a
brief Buemesa session.
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"You're to lovely!" hell
soy, when he see you In

oneof these new rayon ro--
mainsvcrepe navies, all
trimmed with frosty whHel
And hell like you In a gay
prlnUjorjofudfeamyPSSMPBSSSSMl
portetool Cometry Iheml
Sizesfrom 12lo 44, 9 to 15.- rf'

lnbelltvebler" youH say
when you tea thoseexpen-
sive looking frocks ot such

a price! Lots ef navies
rayonromalno crepes fn nd

2 -- piece styles whh

flattering white accents.
Sizes for Juniors, misses,
women. 12 to 44, 9 to 15.

ni
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MM. T.
JsfaTSe HOfTU

Mrs. L. A. Coffee, Mrs. AHen Wlr
g4as, Mrs. Leeaard TeKerd, Mrs

T. Lytle, Mrs. Curtis ReyneMa.
Mrs. E. L. Fatten, Mrs. BtH Saad
ridge, Mrs. A. L. Ceeger, Mrs. O.

Wllkersen, Mrs. K. L! Mm
and the Rev. andMrs. R. E. Dua-har-al

MOHTOMlRY WAR

FASHION

.
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Eleven.Havejfriveji
Life HuntingNews

NKW YORK, Feb. 18. UP) Pea--
ell, paper and typewriter are their
only weapons, but youll find them
on stx continent! today, sharing
the peril of the fighting men, rid
big ia bomber, jeeps, and tanks,
on battleships, destroyers and in
flying1 fortresses, minesweepers
and subnAarlnes the men behind
tlie ,

Harry T. Brundtdge, once a
newspaperman himself and now
associate editor ofCosmopolitan
Magazine, calls them "fighting
front reporters" In an exciting ar-
ticle la the March Issue.

When Brundldge' wrote his
story, tea. of these correspondents
already had died on the Job, and
the British admiralty on Feb. B an-
nouncedthe death ofan eleventh;
Harry Crockett, Associated Press
correspondent with the Mediter-
ranean fleet, whose ship was tor-
pedoed, More than 20 have been
wounded, two dozen captured and
about' 60 or mora interned In ene-
my countrlsv On the happier side
many .have' been officially deco-
rated by the U.S. armed forces.

Brundtdge believes that by the
war's end the casualty list of ac-

credited American correspondents
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probablywill containas mapy pro-

portionately as any ot,the forces
which haveseen action.

He opens his account with, the
story of Larry Allen, the AP cor-
respondent,who was captured by
the'Italians last Septemberwhen
the reporter accompanied the
British tm by raid on Tobrulc and
he notes Allen's audacity in ask
ing permission of his captors to.
interview ltommei. Though ne nas
more than 360 names to choose
from, exclusive of the dead like
Jack Singer, .International News
Service; Byron Darnton, New
Tork Times; Melville Jacob,
Time-Lif- e; Ralph Barnes, New
Tork Herald-Tribun-e, and Harry
Percy, United Press, Brundldge
saysha likes to begin his record
with the exploits of Allen because
Allen Is undoubtedly the "corre
spondents'correspondent."

Allen, he says, was the lint,
newspapermanIn history to break
down the British admiralty tradi
tion against carrying reporters on
warshlna coins' out to battle.

He was on the British aircraft
carrier Illustri
ous when 60
nasi dive bomb-
ers attacked her.

returned to Alex-andr- la

to re-

ceive, n little la-

ter, word that he
had been award-
edasRaHt the Pulitzer
Prize for his for-
eign reporting.

"Later Allen
was aboard the Cruiser H.MJ3.
Galatea when'she was torpedoed,"
Brundldge writes, "and nearly
lost his life because he could not
swim." "

Brundldge cites the distinguish--
I ed work of others,including Clark
Lee, "who once upon a time prob--
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ea tsr a Jap sentry lei Xerta
CMaa."

Lee joined the AssociatedPress
ia Newark,.N. J, tracked there
two years, another two la New
York, later was bureau eateC la
Mexico Clhr and la Moaolaht and
In IMS went to theFar Bast,

la the first year of ear war
against Japan, Lee saw action In
more dlfferaat theatres ofwar
than any other man, not exclud-
ing army and navy officers," the
storywnunues."He was me only

reporter to rrae
the 'expendable

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK MTB boats inac-tlo-a
off Bataaa;

ha
through the Jun-
gles oa the pen-
insula, ducking
Jap snipers, to
get stories at the
front lines. Oa

VaBHRIBataaa and Cor-regld-

and In
sSH&sJsT.SSaFthe Solomons he

narrowly escapeddeath a score of
Unaea from Japanese bombs and
shells. Lee spent nearly a year
In, the Faciflo battle zones and
came out of It with , a bad right
ear,.a broken left hand,an assort-
ment of minor Injuries and a de-

sire to go back for' more."
He mentions the work of Rob-

ert Nixon of International News
Service at Dunkero.ue; Xrank
Hewlett, of United Press, on
Bataan and Corregtdor; Dean
Schedler, of the AP who was "the
last white man out of Corregtdor";
Harold Denny, of the New Tork
TimesTnom-thjritaiia- ni captur
ed in tns western desert; ueorge
Lait, of INS; Henry Gorrell, of
the United Press; W. W. (Bill)
Chaplin, formerly of INS and now
an NBC commentator; Harold
Guard, of United Press; MaxHill,
who was AP bureau chief at
Tokyo when the war started; Rob-
ert St John, formerly with AP and
now an NBC announcerand com-
mentator; Eleanor and Reynolds
Packard, of United Press;; John
Goette, who served the INS in
Pelplng, China; Fred Oeschner
and Wallace Carroll, of the United

I Press; Louis Lochner,AP chief of
bureau In Berlin and scores of
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other.
AABrsoufltew, too, a piewrs ot

the rilm, grave, prewaturely' gray
a Yates McDanlel. (Associated
Press) on ot the truly great

xzxHe wasat Tientsin
when the Jap
bomberscame at
the outbreak of
the top-- , Japa-
neseconflict and
rode an ambu
lance to Nank-
ing.HbbvS9bk He witness-
ed the fail ot
Nanking and
was bombed
again at Canton
and Hangkow.

''Then'came Sing
apore,on the morning of February
11, 1943, McDanlel sat down to a
battered portable typewriter in'
Singapore and wrote the last
graphic, eyewitness dispatch aver
filed to 'American newspapers
from that outpost of the BrlUsh

McDanlel after a perilous trip
reachedAustralia.

The story of McDanlel reminds
Brundldge ot another AP man.
Vera Haugland.

"Of all the unforgettable'stori-
es that have sung over the cables
and by wireless since the war be-
gan, none has thrilled us more
than the diary of Haugland'a 43-d- ay

trek through the Jungles of
New Guinea,

Haugland and the crew of a
- bomber were

forced to ball out
'jhighover the

jungles. He came
down safely

IHKsw'iJ enoughbut spent
n e ar 1 y seven
weeks, strug-
glingtlvM, S J to live. His

PssHfM diary, as Brun--
j; uiugo notes, nas

BBBBBSV IBSBBWS? since b e o 0 m e
ssiaaaaanBBBBBi celebratedas the

"diary from the

land the dead."
"Ave. T BaUe oat akewt :M

at aboat'lliMO feet. HHe.taew
In rata. Uninjured." '

That la ta first entry, "tx-aay- s

later ha ta wrlttng:
"Aug. M-J- HM no food, n' sign

ot people. Ovw Mt, Down river.
At'3 p. a. drenchedby heavyrain.
Spent nlte In sawH cave with
rock railing.-- '

And four days'later?
"Aug. 17 Bmlrly good night.

Can sea now must take' ta river.
DearGod helpme make It . . . vary
weak."

And so oa through one of the
most torturous experiences any
manhas had la.thls war. Mission-
aries' found hint delirious la a a- -'

tlvs village.
'"There's a final curtain la the

epic" Brundldge concludes, and
proceeds to tell how, GeneralDoug-
las MacArthur strode itno the hos-
pital where Haugland was recov-
ering and pinned oa ate chest the
army's Silver,Star,

"The old Incredible the fight
ing front reporters,"UBru&dldgVa
final tribute.

Oil Production
Shows,Increase

TULSA, OMs--. .Feb. 18, UP
Dally crude oil production In the
United States Increased6,675bar-
rels to 8.86M00 for the week end-
ed Feb. 13, the pll and Gas Jour-
nal 'said today.
- Texas production Increased 3

750 to 1,311,000; Oklahoma, 8,100 to
353,600; Louisiana, 100 to 838,160;
Illinois, 9,360' to'239,000; Michigan,
3,800 to 60,600; Mississippi, 2,600 to
68.600.

Rocky Mountain states decreas
ed 5,975 to 112,360; Arkansas, 100
to 75,700; California, 1,000 to 773,-2S- 0;

eastern fields, 4.000 to 91.000;
Kansas,6,850 to 299,850; New Mex-
ico, 600 to 104.000.
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Parity, Becomes Favorite Word
In Congressional Farm Debate.
By JAMBS MABIOW and
GHOBOK ZTJELKK

WASHINGTON, Fow. IS. (JT

Favorite word la the congressional
dictionary these days' la "parity."

What doea It mean?
yVtSi, farm parity, as applied

to farm prices, means a yard-
stick set up by congKMla 1933'

with 'ike Me of putting agrlcul-tur- e

oa a level of economlo
eexuallty with baslaess,Indnstry
and labor la getting a fair share
A 111 Uslslsbl ItUVUBIL

If a iormuU for flguring
farm Brieeo oa the basisof prices
wMea farmers-haT- o trTay for

Nazi Battalion Is
TrainedIn Looting:

LONDON UP) The Germans
have aa entire army battalion In
Russiawhose businessis not pri-
marily that of fighting but to loot
Nad-occupie-d territory ot art
treasuresand books. Many of Its
soldiers are said to be art con
noisseursand otherswtlh special
knowledge.

A London source said three
companies ot this battalion --had
systematically 'tripped the mu-
seums and universities of Kiev
and Kharkov ot all their old
masters,pictures and rare books.

FORM TVAR DAD'S CLUB
BELTON The "War Dad's

Club" has been formed here, com-
prised of fathers wtlh sons in the
service, to serve at the USO club
here In entertaining servicemen.
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the things they need. Housed
la comparison wKh prloes dar-
ing a "base" period usually the
pre-Wo-rld War I years ot 1W9-1- 4,

a period of relative agricul-
tural prosperity.
Farm state lawmakers say the

yardstick now Isn't long enough
that farm labor eosta should be
addedonto It.

At present the agriculture de-
partment has a "floor" a min-
imumunder farm prices at, gen-
erally speaking, 90 per cent of
parity (not figuring in benefit pay-
ments),

The administration. Is opposing
any changein the parity formula.

Its Idea, expressedby Econo-
mlo Stabilizer JamesF. Byrnes,
to keepthe yardstick the same, but
provide "incentive payments" to
farmers during wartime to give
them additional money needed to
Increase productionof crops which
are scarce (money for additional
equipment, for Instance) thus
keeping-th- price ot food to the
consumer unchanged.(Of course,
the taxpayer would foot the bill
eventuallyin terms of taxes.)

Fighting the prices under the
parity formula Is done by the

-- agriculture-department's bureau--
of

to
every to

typical
which

figures are up

j

MX-"Ji-

of base to
farmers' comparative pow-
er.

How much
in formula would rates na-
tion's grocery k

speculation. Seme
are10 to 18 oeat

ot la tb
new congress on parity rrrtseoa
vs. came
terday a bouse appropria-
tions subcommitteeturned a
requestby fae
000,900 for certain Ineea--
uti
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iToday you andevery "American tJiongtit

uppermostIn mind Winning theWar! today

k a war of machines, a war requiring massproduction.
However well trainedandcourageousour fighting forces

be, they mil be powerlessunlesssupportedby en-

gines of which must be produced unprecedented

numbersby pur factories. to this high speedindus-

trial productionis ELECTRIC POWER morepower

move the wheelsof Industry faster EVER
FASTERI electric power, in kself, k not enough.

must be availablewherever it is needed.The intercon-

nectedpower grid, of which this company's transmksion

system k an important has made thk possible.We

arededicating our all to this cause.

Texas Electric ServiceCompaiy
C. S. BLOMSHIELD. Uaaager

.j

as
Is

agricultural economics-.-

practice has been send ques-
tionnaire month 20,060
volunteers, considered represen-
tative farmers and merchants,
throughout country, asking
the current prices for farm

and for 174 articles
and services farmers buy.

averaged for
'the nation andthen comparedwith

skMii,

those the period get tfco
buymg

the proposoa'

bin the subjectof
considerable
estimates per

The-flrette-
st sentlmeat

Incentive payments yes
when

down
the nresideat ataa

proposed
payments.
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(SHORT EQUALS '600 R ECO RD-n- och Short of
lOeorretowa eroeeeafinish Use to equal word's Indoor 6e-rar- d
Mweori at HUtoOM samesla New York. Time: 1:10.2. BebJUfor of

Mkhloa eoatetin seeead.
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FATHER, DAUCHTER IN NAVY.m.paHon (left), boatswain'smate, adjustshis daathter'sWAVES can'Me followed him Into the Nary. She lives In ManhalL Pa.1
Dalton'sson, Thomas ., 18, U In the Marines. '
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VeteransDominate
Glove Champions
8? HAROLD V. XATUFF

FORT WORTH, Feb. 11 UP)

Familiar namesdot th roster of
Texas Golden Gloves champions
who go to Chicago to battle (or a
repeat performanceIn the national
tournament

Four men who. representedthe
state on the title-winni- team

day bound for the windy city
Where the tournament of cham-
pions- will run four days next week
to weed the huge field to seml-final- s.

Titllsts will be determined
March 0.

Theie champion who repeated
In the climax of the ssventh an-
nual etate tournamentlast night
M 6B87 howling fan looked on,
were:

JoseAndrea ofFt. Worth, fly
weight; Hubert Gray, Wichita
Falls, lightweight; Morris Caro-n-a,

--Fort Arthur, welterweight;
and Private Tom Attra, of
Brooks Field by way of Austin,
HgM. heavyweight.
Gray, however, was a bantam-

weight last year, while Carona
was a lightweight

Others on the Texas team will
bet Las vas, N. M, and Fort
BUss, e&ttamwelght; Sergeant
Manuel Ortega,Dalhart, and Fort
Biggs, featherweight; Corporal

V howl
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TOUGH STEAKS

COLD COFFEE
HOT BEER-BU-I

Wade's .

MINUTE INN
Bast Big say

W Can Help You
Kttp Your Ctr
Running....
TIRE AND TUBE SERVICE M est
mala business. We have the latest
MulpmeatfOr repairing, vulcaakdag,
ntvv pevimj
tKTALmr RrOAPFINd. Every neap
Is tailor made to fit the Individual
Mr. The reeappug process Is Careful-
ly eeatroUed under factory methods
Balag.tBalatest equipment.

A
nnwt II IT L Rml ana
the Master, Also
a few Talto-Off- s.

FKFlvr

Harry Flowers, Fort Worth and
Tarrant middleweight and
Private Folettl, heavyweight
Chicago and

Included In the four returning
state champions are two men
who won national crown last
year and Carona.

between Chicago and New

TIRB& fairly stock of
rami DLaixa

famous 0,VS Royal

field,
Gene

Camp Polk.

Attra Carona

bouts

good new.

Tork,
Sensation of the tournament

proved to be slender Hubert
Gray,ayoung fellow who doesnt
look like a tighter, but who cer-
tainly packs dynamite la his
right hand and is a rough as
they come. Gray had to wade
through probably the strongest
field of any division. Taking
out one former state champion
and one ttUe-hold- er.

Carona Is the real veteran of
the team. He has fought in five
tournamentsand never yet has
lost a bout Attra has been in
four tournamentsand Gray, Orte
ga and Andrei threeeach.

The Fort Worth district hadthe
most points as a team with 14 but
did not compete for the team
trophy, withdrawing In favor of
SI Paso,which finished with 18.
Other point totals: Houston, Har-Ung- en

and Beaumont 9; San An-
tonio 8; Brownwood, 7; Waco, San
Angelo, Grand Prairie Naval Air
Station, Temple, and Camp Wol-ter-s,

6; Dallas, Lubbock, and
Wichita Falls, 5; Amarlllo and
Camp Maxey S; Austin 2; Abilene
and Odessa 1.

New ummerfield
Has Undefeated
BasketballTeams

NEW SUMMERFDXLD, Feb. 18.
UP) New Summerfleld High
wasn't satisfied with having one
undefeated"basketball team but
went out and made It two and
together they have taken SO games
In a row.

The first team has won 18 bat
tles, including one by a score of
103 to 11. The B squadhas 13 vic
tories.

Critics rated New Summerfleld,
the greatest collection of basket-
ball talent In EastTexas.They are
so good they have to play against
junior colleges In Order to find
enough, competition. Recently the
Hornets beat Lon Mo'rrls College.

Ritchie To Waco
WACO, Feb. 18. UPi Sergeant

Willie (Babe) Ritchie, former Lub-
bock High school football player
and a heavyweightboxer in recent
years, has been assignedto the
physical training department at
Blackland Army Flying School.
Ritchie met such fighters as Joe
Louis, Msx Baer, Bob Pastor and
Billy Conn while following the pro-
fessionalboxing game.

Hunting: Grid League
PORT ARTHUR, Feb. 18. UP-h-

StephenF. Austin High of Port
Acres Is returning to classA foot
ball after One seasonwith the class

nounded that two-- schools Wood
vllls and Klrbyvllle -- - were drop
ping out of football for 1943.

COACH TO BONHAM
BONHAM, Feb. UPh-Har- old

McRae, formerly assistant football
coach at Tyler Hlah school, Is now
headbasketball,track and football
coach of Bonham High. He took
over the position this week.
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By HAROLD V. RATL1FF
AP Features
Corpuschistx The

Comets of Corpus Chrlstl Naval
Air Station the University of
the Air" can't aurpress Jthetr
grins these days as the Univer-
sity of Texas leads the way down
the Southwestconferencebasket-
ball stretch.

If Texas or any other confer
ence team for that matter wins
the championshipIt will be some
thing of as empty honor as far
as the Comets are concerned.

Hottest Team la Long Time
Corpus Chrlstl Naval Air Sta-

tion has one of the hottest cage
teams seen In this section in a
long time. They are poetry on the
maples. There's no use wasting
time pasting the ball. The tall fel-

lows they average6 feet 4 Just
flip It around to each other with
their finger tips. Nobody has
been able thus far to do anything
about it

The Comets have won 13
straight games, averaging 57 1--2

points, and Included In the string
are seven victories over South
west conference outfits. The NAB

three times, lexas A, and M. onpe
and Texas Christian once. They
haven't played Arkansas and
Southern. Methodist and don't
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BOB KINNEY
Leads Scoring Parade

meetBaylor untU Feb.19, but Rico
defeated Arkansas, Texas beat
Southern Methodist, and Baylor
has been beaten by about every-
body. So you can see that Corpus
Chrlstl Naval Air Station already
Is uncrowned champion of the
Southwest.

They've played only three --close
games, beating Texas by five
points and Rice by five and three
respectively. All other games
have been easy as the Comets
scored from 45 to 88 points.

Flayed In 750 Games
But there really Is no reason

why the Comets shouldn't be good.
Just take thestartingfive. Be
fore this year they had played In
approximately 700 games.' mostly
at colleges and universities over
the 'country.

Leadlng the scoring paradethis
season Is tall Bob Kinney, all-co- n

ference star at 'Rice last year.
Kinney has hit the bucket for310
points, which Is mors than 17 per
game. Bob Is the tallest man on
the team 6 feet 6. John Dick,
who played at the University of
Oregon, has scored 138 points.

Wben Lieut. Jack Gray, former
University of Texas coach, looked
over his prospectsbefore the sea
son started he said:

Things Just cant be that
go3d. It isn't possible to find
a group of basketball players
la a few weeks with so much ex-

perienceaad theability to oper-
ate aa a team."
Well, the bluejackets have made

quits a believer out of Jack, to his
pleasureand to the discomfort of
NAS foes.

Mitchell Board
B'K-rP- ort- Acreshas-heeaarot-ad lyf- - ufi n--
bRTCTOtotltrtBtA-byrxscf-H- ji (kit. Affnl I
utlvi committee which also .an-- VlCWOUICa UV

18.

UOEOBADa CiT, Teb. 16.
The Mitchell county selective ler--
vlce board reclassuud In their
latest meeting sixty registrants.
Twenty-si-x men were r laced in
class 1-- They aro Thomas W.
Oressett,Murrell E. Simpson, Rob-
ert A. Fulton, John W Prude,
William T. Berry, Walter L. Stev-
ens, William E. Harris, Durwood
R. Edwards, Raloh D. Faver,
George O. Wltten, Frank Griffin,
William P. Sheridan, Mack M.
Key. Billy O. "PlercWI, John B
Scown, Arlan M. late, vitcy H.
Holley, Nelmon Goist't, Benjamin
A. Greenfield, Joe Wolle, Roose-
velt Gray, Clauds, B. Towery, MU-to- n

JShoffnftr, Ira C McCartj, B.
J. Stump and Clarence W. Payne.

In 'the group listed as clsss P,
pending reclassification, ars an
other 22 registrants. They are
Pbynun D. ShlrUltf, Jlmmle L.
Bradley, Clay M. Smith, Gerald
W. Compton, CAiv H. Jplitucr.
Jack O. Albright, Harold L. John
son, Edgar V. WUUr, J(0e Thon

Jr., Benito Ollhraai Flmer T.
Vsughan, Dennis C. Fowler, Cur-
tis Erwln Jr., Stewart Olbson Jr
Isldro Hernandes,Arthur V. May,
Roy L, Selllers, Ernett Chanty
Jr Jesus Morales, JainesParliam
Jr Selestlnl SUva, and Albert
Garrett

PJE. INSTRUCTORS TO SWITCH
HHXSBORO, Feb. 18. UP)

Vance' D., Dumner, former North
Texas State TeachersCollege Stu-

dent will become physical training
director of the Hlllsboro school
system replacing Charles Remlno,
who has taken a similar post at
UaaoaloHome (Fort Worth),

Sport SfWrti

MaybeGolstmantMight Enter
His TeamInTheBig Leagues

MONTOOMKKT, AbL, Feb. 18.
UP) Boa Gelstmaa,whose Mont-
gomery Rebels won the South-
eastern league baseballchampion-
ship last season,has 48 players on
hand but & place to play them.

The southeastern loop recently
folded and Golstman bought 81
players from Meridian, Mlsa, of
the same league to add to remn-
ants of his team. He attempted
to enter a team In the South At-
lantic league, but it suspended op-

erations. He says he's going to
try the SouthernAssociation next

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Feb. 18.
UP) Southern Association base
ball directors are expected to
adopt a 140-ga- schedule, in-

stead of the usual 184 games, at
their annual schedule meeting
here tomorrow... President Billy
Evans said lack of manpower

Nursing, Baseball Greats
GivesAnkemanHeadache
AP Features

HOUSTON If Fred Ankenman
aver sits down to write a book on
baseballhell have to watch him-
self or itll run Into a whole
library.

SpeakJngjfjnatedakJtellLnfe!
enman sent such fellows as Dlsxy
and Paul Dean, Lbn Warneke,
Wild Bill Hallahan, Pepper Mar
tin, Johnny Rlszo and Howard

Leon's Flowers
CopsBowling
LeagueHonors

Leon's Flowers mads about as
clean a sweep as Is possible in
regular play Of the Classic Bowling
league Monday evening.

Members of Its squad grabbed
Individual gameand serieshonors
and then the team took the high
series as well as high game.

While this was In the processOf

unfolding, Leon's took three games
off Home Cafe, Harry Lester took
three off Cosden, Grand Prize
turned back Douglass Hotel, 2--L

and Elmo Wasson edged out Park
Inn, 2--1,

Leon's rollers took top honors:
Game, DeCarlo 201, Hall 200; se-

ries, Mlleskl 537, Hall 200.
Leon's took high series with

well aheadof the 3,247 by Har-
ry Lester's team, and Leon's also
was high for game with 818.

Travelling library
ReceivedAt Post

Latest books In fiction and non-ficti-

fields were Included In the
first of the army's traveling librar
ies to be received at the Elg
Spring Bombardier School, It was
announcedTuesday.

Some 75 Volumes, eacha differ-
ent work, were in the mlectlon
which representsthe creamof the
current literary crop ai.d they
supplementthe post llbiary, which
has between3,600 and 4.000 books.

The travelling library came
here from Fort Sam Houston and
will be on the field un.ll May IB,
when it will be shipped to Midland
so the men at that bombardier
school may have accessto It.

AggiesScoreUpset
Over SMU Mustangs

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 16.
UP) The Texas Aggies scored an
upset here last night, defeating
the Southern Methodist Muitang
cagers 64 to 47.

On a last minute goal by Jamie
Dawson, the Aggies led at the half
23 to 23. Dawson was high man
with 19 points.

Aggie Pete Watklns and Grady
Martin of 8. M. U. scored 13
points each.

The planet Mercury does not
haYftsnlght-an- rt

tcoBstan

W

WUtyeuBHyWitt.

WAR BONDS
Naval tugsare used for the same

purpose that the Army usesmules
. . . that Is for aU purpose hauling.
They work around piers and Navy
yardi and tow large lighters. They
sre also used as service veuels and
for other purposes. The small dis-

trict tug Is spproxlmstely 68 feet
long Witt a displacement of about
70 tons,

sass asse
Tha district tug carriesa crew of

8 to 10 aadeestsabost W,W4.

ear purchase of War Baada will
dabls the Navy to build the tugs
iceessary for the tremendous Job
which faces mem ia our harbors
aadcoastalwaters. AH of us, Jote-te-g

together, buyingBeadsregular-
ly everypaydaywill givs the Gov-

ernmentsufficient money to prose-
cute this war successfully. Buy
from your bank, postofaee,your ra-

dio lUUea or at soma retail stores.
. U.S.TtunntDtHrtmnt

probably would be Mm league's
Dvfawstw pvvvlvnl UM arfMal

BROOKLYN, Feb. M. (MT The
Brooklyn Dodgers today sold
Schoolboy Rows, veteran pitcher,
and CatcherDixie Howell to their
Montreal farm stab of

league.
Both were with the Royals last

year on option, Rows from mM-Augu-st

to the end of the season
and Howell the entire year.

-

NEW TORK, Feb. 16. (

Branch Rickey, president of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, leaves Thurs-
day for California a what he
terms a pleasura trip. He Is es
peeted, however, to combine busi-
nesswith pleasuraby seeingDolph
Camllll and attempting to per-
suadethe first baseman fromgiv-
ing up baseball.

Pollet to the big-- shop, and that's
just a starter.

With Buffs M. Tears
Ankenmanresignedas president

of the Houston Buffs of the Tex--

iJeagatbttotherdsjrHebad
been with the Buffs 23 years five
as secretaryand 17 as president
and the roster of starswho west
from the Houstonmill readslike a
list of e greats In baseball.

During bis service aero be
signed more thaa L560 players
to contracts. The Buffs finished
oa top of the Texas leagueaU
times, secondfive times, third
two times, fifth five times, sixth
two times, aad seventh twice.
Not once did the Buffs end as
la the cellar.
His two biggest years offered

htm tho most severe headaches.
First wss in 1938 when the Buffs,
with one of the strongest teams
In minor league history,waded
through for a pennant and the
Dixie Series championshipwith
such men as Hallahan, Watty
Watklns, Red Worthlngton, Carey
Selph and Heinle Bchuble, aad
drawing the fans by the thou-
sands every game.

But Frank Snyder was the
manager and hs and Ankenman
never could get along. Wben the
season was over Snyder blew up
and quit

His GreatestHeadache
In 1931, when the Buffs had

their biggestyear of all In attend
ance, Ankenman had another
headache one Dizzy Dean, whose
antics robbed Fred of many a
night's sleep. But Fred grins to-

day:
Td like to have amlllloa

headaches like that gun the
greatest showmanof them aU."
Ankenman eithersigned or wss

largely responsible for signing
such players as Gus Mancuso,
Frank Barnes, Johnny Hudson,
George Munger, Johnny Monroe,
Ray Benge, Heinle Schuble, Loh
Warneke, Johnny Rlzzo, Gene
Bailey, Watty Watklns, Red Lynn,
Howard PolUt, Homer Peel and
his son, Pat Ankenman, who last
year managedNew Orleansof the
SouthernAssociation.

And as far as players who re-

ceived a, trial or got most of their
schooling with the Buffs In his
many years of service, look at
these names:

The Dean brothers, naHahaa,
Flint Rhem,Mort Cooper, How
ard Krlst, Ernie White, Mickey
Owen, Walker Cooper, Glenn
Wright, Jim Bottomley, Stu Mar-
tin, Don Gutterldge, Johnny
Hopp, Danny Murbsugh, Ray
Blades, Chick Hafey, Joe Med-wlc- k,

Ival Goodman and so on.
Yes, quite a gang of fellows to

figure In a fellow's memoirs.
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Bid Spring
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LamesaHandsSfeer
CagersSoundBeating
Local Second

StringersIn
doseWin

FtMSMll

Nosedout hers la a mighty last-quart-er

avalanche last week, the
LamesaTornadoesroseup la a re-
turn engagementat LamesaMon-
day evening to smack dowa the
Big Spring Steers,43-3-

This time it was the Tornadoes
who finished strongly, although
Lamesaled all the way.At theend
of the Initial quarter the advantage
was ens point and at half Urns It

Court RefusesTo
HearGangCase

WASHmOTON, Feb 15 UP)
The suprsmecourt refused today
to review the conviction of Louis
(Lspke) Buchalter, EmanuelWeiss
aad Louis Capons, allegedmembers
of "Murder, Ino," oa a charge of
slaying JosephRosen,a Brooklyn
storekeeper,

The trio are under sentenceto
die at Sing Sing. A stay of execu
tion was granted oa December 0
by- - Supreme Court Justice Roberts
to apply until the tribunal dis-
posed of the petition for review of
the conviction. The supremecourt
today vacated the stay ordsr.

Manpower Exception
PromisedBy McNutt

WASHTNOTON. Feb. IB. UP)
Manpower Commissioner McNutt
promised today hs would provide
for exceptions to the ur maxi-
mum work week to protect thote
unable to meet such a schedule
because of special circumstances.

He declined to reveal what the
exceptions would be, but told a
pressconference he would Issue
regulations "within two or tnree
dsys" and agreed It would be ad-

visable for employers in the 83
areaswhere the ur week has
beeaorderedInto Immediate effect
to await the new regulations be-

fore changing current schedules.

GandhiWeakensOn
Fifth Day Of Fast

BOMBAT, Fsb. 15. "to The
governmentannouncedtoday that
Mohandas K. Gandhi's condition
"showed soma deterioration" yes-
terday, tha fifth of a 21-d- fast
be undertookaf ter hla.ilsmand.ior.
unconditional releasefrom Intern-
ment wss rejected.

"Mr. Gandhihasfound some dif-
ficulty la taking water and had a
rather restless day yesterday," a
communique said.
Appeal For Taxes

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. UPh-Secret-ary

of Treasury Morgenthau
will addressthe nation tonight on
the necessity of paying not less
than the first Installment of 1943
Income taxesby March 15. The talk
will be carried by the Columbia
Broafdeastlag System starting at
8:10 p. m. (Central War Time).

TV AP repertt Amerlta'i tcartX

had gone only to 18-1- 4 In favor of
the hosts. A portent of what was
to come developed la the third
wbeaBroyles aad Hatesscored 10
points to give-- theTornadoesa 31--
34 lead.

la the fourth whsre Big Spring
has beea doing Its damage.Hatch
aad Reevescombined to score most
of 13-- points" for Lamesawhile Big
Spring could only muster six from
Ulrey and Blount

Hatch was high point with 16.
while PeppyBlount got only 11 for
Big Spring. Ulrey, Big Spring
forward, and Broyles, Lamesafor-
ward, each had 10.

What cost Big Spring as-- heav-
ily aa aaythlng was the aggres-stveae-ss

of the players Mima.
Ulrey, Besttek aaeVSteveaeoaall
feuHag out. It was twice aamany
aa tho Steers ever lost by this
route during the season, aad La-
mesa capitaUaod by getting IS
points the free way.

In the T" game, Cochron, War-
ren and Barron combined to build
up an early lead and holdIt all the
way. The locals had a six point
lead at the end of the third and
saw it whittled to three, but the
Lamesa second stringers couldn't
cut It all away.

Tb9 SUefsHvere-toplayBteri-mr

City, winners of 22--B here at 9:30
p. m. today in the last gams be-

fore the district A tourney Fri-
day and Saturday.

Box scores:
Big Spring FO FT TP

Ulrey, f
McDonald,
Mlms, f .,
Woods, f
Blount, e
Bostlck, g
Barron, g
Stevenson,
Cagle, g

Totals . ,,,......
Lamesa

0

Broyles, t ,....8
Hatch, f . ,...,..8
Hawkins, o .,,,,,,,..,
Bratcher, g ,,.. ...0
Blllingily, g 0
Reeves, g 3

Totals , 18 43
Big Spring

Cochron, f
Cunningham, f
Woods, f
Lusk, f .,
Warren, o

eeoeeeee

MllttlMlllA

8
Barron, g 7
McDonald, g ,....1

Totals 14
Lamesa FT

Mumon, t
Tahos, f 3
Cumpton, o ,.0
Sharp,
Beck, g ............
White, g-- ..,.0
Matlock, g 0
Horton,

Totals

Mexican
An
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Arizona And West
Texas Favorite
In BorderTourney

TUCSON, Feb. 18, W-- The Vai-vsrsl- ty

of Arlssaa W&taats ,

trained for Albuquerque teeaay
rated as wKa Watt
Texas in the Border eea
basketball tournament which
gins tomorrow.

Bob Human, star forward
broke a small boas la Ms
during a game with the Flytag;
Kslleys of Albuquerque here last
week, will make tha trip aad mar
see action, Coah Fred Eake said.

Sandlot Association
To Encourage"Kids'

BmMDfOHAM, Ala, Fsb. M, t
(A1) The national amateur
ball federation, which claims
bs the blggeit organisation

to

sandlot baseball players in the na-
tion, win concentrate on ItM"
teamsfor the duration.

PresidentJamesA. (SunnyJbm)
Downey, serving his third term
as president of the NABF. saM
"todaylfirfsdsratieS-rou-kl sseer :t
organisation of young players bo-cau-se

of 'the large numberof old-

sters now la the armed servteea
or defense work.
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AP

MONUMENTS

adfce'b for the dttratSeR. Vault's a ehsaMto
severthe greateet news story of aU thae.

Does die reporterstill want to go?
He does aadeeaatshimself kteky!
AP foretfa eonespondenuare like that tedsy,

, reaeeuaithe tradWeaethat hareeeahtedTheAsee-ekt- ed

Pressto setgreatmarksu war Rpsraagfor
prsstSeally a eeatary--

They havea lot to Ere up tosaderea awn
to erne. They eater half a deemfronts aad their
passports-- look ale secret,censored pasngasfees

the Arabiaa Nights. They write oa warships,k
airplanes,aadk hwehkg trucks.They mort boss
bombedout antes, trackless desertsaad.eadlese
jungles.They use Wireless,cable, teleeheae,ridk,
akplaaes, ships, amy couriers, diplowstle ehaa-aa-k,

eamob sadaative bearers aayshkg to fst
their storiesout toTheAPaad the world.

Theirs is the toughestaewspsfer job oa ear
and theyask for kl

VJ

J. , i

Mj.

TheByline of DepemdmhilitjR
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EDITORIALS

Idftorisl f7- -

WeAre Still PayingForThe
Government'sCottonLosses

Once again the fire Insurance
hU have been announced;once
agate Big Spring ha the new of
a 16 cent charge; and once again
lb Herald feeli Ilka It ii time to
raise Iti voice In protest over the
manner In which lossesare arbi-

trarily placed agatnit communt-U-

within thVaXateT" " " tL.
On the record are these factora

Big Spring has a bad fire record
because of exceptionally heavy
losses within the past five years;

Capital Comment

Talk
l PappyAgreesTo

With Other Texans
By GEOKGK SUMTSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

Some things must go on in our
national capital war or no war;
headline in Washington newspa-.e-n

"Shakespeare Boclety Con-"van-es

Tomorrow" ." . . SureWoUld
Ilka to havebeen concealed behind
the arras during that conference
at Uvalde between Jim Farley and
Jack Garner. . . . Elevator pilots
tell me have frequentcolda owing
to almost continuous draft In ele-

vator shafts , . . Heart goes out
to army officer and wife, sitting
in local lobby at midnight, tired,
travel worn, only room able to lo-

cate for the night. ... When con-
gress applied for priority to

Hill cafeteria OPA
got papers"billed upturned down
application under Impression was
from Hew York state house of
representatives,thought no need
(or more cafeterias In capital at
Albany; work held up several
week before tangle straightened
eut

Had breakfast Sunday morning
at Frees Club with Paul Wooten,
Washington correspondent Hew
Orleans Times - Picayune since
1814; Texan by marriage; native
Hooeler, started out as telegraph-
er, taught mathematics Mexico
City, worked on Mexican Herald,
learnedSpanish,from 1906 to 1911
ran Herald at Oaxaca, Mexico;
local doctor there was Dr. Henry
Albert Monday, son of Dr. W. H.
Monday, of Terrell In Kaufman
county; Miss Jewell Monday came
to Oaxacato visit brother, young
editor wooed, won and married
her; Paul top-flig- ht 'correspond-
ent, president White House

JBembetfrees.JClub
"board of governors. '"

Telegraph messengerhere says
mot driving self thesedays,''doesn't
want to earn too much money,
govenHnenttakes all away In tax-e- e

. . , One of best woman report-
ers ever hit this town is Hope
Ridings Miller, society editor, t,

reporter on Washington
Post; comes from Sherman,fam-
ily originally from Ivanhoe;daugh-
ter and wife of doctors; good
writer, crack reporter, grand per-
sonality . . . When whispered
around shoe rationing would be
announcedwas grand rush for
hoe stores, did land office bus)'
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TtM Big Spring

The pubUafaers are.?lIt In

WASHINGTON

these fires resulted fromdestruc-
tion of stored cotton.

Under the Texas system, which
on the whole Is wise and practical,
communities are rewarded for

and successful fire pre-
tention, and penalizedor charged
for carelessnessthat results In
disastrous blazes. Under normal
circumstances tnta works out
fairly, but in the case of Big
Spring and may other cities the
glovo does not fit.

ness; difficult to keep secret like
that up to last minute In Wash-
ington; people complained before
because advancenotice of ration
ing caused hoarding,got real sur--
nrlaa ftn ihmi ratlnnlnfr.

SenatorWXe0anlel-agreesPPtllng-;
to appearwith other membersof
Texas delegationon Texas Forum
of Air over Texas Quality net-
work; Director Wright Patman
program for sevenSundays ahead;
February 14, "What Is To Bo Ex-
pected of This Congress," Speak-
er Sam Rayburn, Ewlng Thoma-so- n,

of El Paso, and Frits lan-ha-

of Fort Worth; Feb. 21, "The
Progress of the War," Senators
Connelly and O'Danlel and Con-
gressmanLuther Johnson, of Cor-alca-

other programs, on. "cur-
rent and timely topics": Feb. 28,
Ed Gossett. of Wichita. Tails, Paul
Kllday, San Antonio, Lyndon
Johnson, of Austin; March 7,
George Mahon, of Colorado City,
Albert Thomas, of Houston, Mil
ton West, of Brownsville; March
14, Richard Kleberg, Corpus
Christl, W. R. Poage,Waco, Mar
tin Dies; March 21, Hatton Sum--

ners, Dallas, Sam Russell, Steph-envUl- e,

Eugene Worley, Sham
rock, March 28, JosephMansfield,
of Columbus, Nat Patton, of
of Crockett, Llndley Beckworth of
Gladewater, O, C. Fisher, San An--
celo.

Somebody had to say It; Repub
lican Congressman Charles Glf--
ford of Massachusetts;"Mr. Chair
man, during the last severalyears
of the life of the Dies committee
I have made but one speech re-
garding It, and It contained very
few words, I said, t hope the
committee will be continued until
allthe-communl- sts In the country
have learned to say. Never says
Dies." ... Secretarial service Jn
National Press Building, because
of "turnover In"1 the employeea'and
scarcity of replacements,"has cut
scheduled deliveries of written
messagesfrom half-ho- ur to hour
Intervals ... St Elmo Murphy,
son of Mayor of Nixon, called on
Congressman Dick Kleberg; in
army now, on way to Texas for
short visit before enteringofficers'
training at Ft. Washington.
LONGEST BAR

Beveragebar In Pentagonbuild- -
!

(See COMMENT, Page8)
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puzzle

ex. Writing fluids X. Ancient wise. Btalk vessel
DOWN S. Roman tyrant

esa JUtvrr.breath--

. "WateriF
f. Noisy
T. lUrlnr

rounded ap-
pendages

s. Pigpen
I. 81nglng bird

10. Extreme
poverty

1L Small animal
of Palaa---
tine

1. Native metal--
bearing
compound

TO. Wading bird
1L Bearded, as

grain
It. Braienlyt. KnrUih

dramatist
JT. Organ or alght
J. Charactertstlo
IZ. Decorations
14. Medicinal herb
11. Long atlek
17. Philippine

mountain
II. Rank
40. Leaps
42. Store la a sflo
44. Equality
45. Drive away
41. DevU
51. Stopper
U. Outer gar-

ment
14. Flnlal
54. Beverage
17. Confine
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NEW YORK

Those cotton fires here, and
cities which suffered similar
losses, occurred mainly because
that cotton In the government
loan was held excessively long.
As cotton In the governmentloan.
the material 'enjoyed Immunity
from assessmentsand thus the
municipality was , placed In the
position ot having to accept the
responsibility for Its loss, yet be-
ing able to receive nothing'for the
risk.

This is not right And thus the
15 per cent charge against Big
Spring" Is not right"" The 'slate
fire insurance commissioner ac-
curately points out that this costs
premium payers around $7,000 an-
nually above the "normal" figure.
Consider that we might have a 25
per cent credit If this were not
the caseand it may be seen read-
ily that we are paymg not 17,000
more, but perhaps $20,000 more
than we, should be paying for xmr
fire insurance.

Actually, we are paying no more
and paying some less than we

have been for the past three
years, but this does not alter the

If stores if governmentcotton
are going to be piled, up within
citlea, the governmentand not
the cities should be prepared to
bear the brunt of loss.

Hollywood

"Bells" Ringing
In SamWoods'
Worried Head
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sara Wood has
finished making" "For Whom the
BeU Tolls" but it looks as If hell
never finish hearing about it.

He has already startedwqrk on
his new film, "Saratoga Trunk,"
with the "Bells" team of Gary
Cooper and Xngrld Bergman in
the leadsand Flora Robson, wear-
ing a make-u-p strain, ss the Negro
servant But each mail brings
new evidence that a lot of people
are stirred up, one way or an
other, over the "Bells" and their
tolling. "

There was a report some time
back that Paramount, with more
than $2,000,000 tied in the pro
duction, might never release it
becauseof a possible State De-
partment request' in view of the
delicate situation la "North-Afri-

ca:

and the ticklish Question of Spain's
attitude. At this writing:, the
Paramount people insist they have
had no request, and certainly
Wood has heard ot none. But
the letters keepcoming some ask-
ing Wood, as one writer put It, to
--scrap, the film for victory, oth-
ers insisting vehemently that it
be given the earliest possible re-
lease.

Wood's view Is, as he has said
before, that "Bells" in movie form
is simply a "great love story."

"It's a love story with a brutal
background in the Spanish civil
war," he says. "I didn't go' out
to make that war, which la now
over and done with. It happens
that the hero la an American boy
who died for an Ideal. It happens
that he cast his lot with the Re-
publicans against the National
ists, so thats in our love story
too."

Tou and I may not see how
even a "great love story" with
such a backgroundcan skip tak
ing sides 11 only by Inference, but
Sam Wood, who has done "Good
bye, Mr. Chips" and "Kings Row"
and "Our Town" but never any
thing 01 &- - controversial nature,
declaresit has been done.

--When I tackled this story." he
explains, "I knew the sharp-shoo-U

era would be out after It, and I
didn't want to do things that
would bring trouble on the film
after. ltwas dona

rj?JpanljaucojsiilbjeetedtQ
scenes,for instance, showing the
rape of Maria by Nationalist sol-tie- r.

X pointed out that in "Gone
With the Wind" there was at-
tempted rape by a Union soldier
but that nobody here construed
that as Implying that all Union
soldiers weer rapists.

"On the other side, we have
the scenes showing Pablo and the
Republicans in their mass mur-
ders in the village. They are part
of the story.

"That went for anything that
was important to the picture. If
it was important, I made it"

The on the
"BtllB- - question, if they want to
take the time, can check their
soldiers were' rapists.

ALWAYS A BRIDES&AID
TAMPA, FlaT-- Twenty times a

bridesmaidand not yet a bride, is
the record set by Miss Carmen
Coslo, vivacious brunette, who IS
director of women's activities at
the USO here. Miss Coslo acts as
bridesmaid at all of tha soldier

'weddings at the USO here.
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WmMngttm DybBaJe--

Explanation
OnMail Delay
Reiilly Simple
By JACK STINNETT .

WASHINOTON-- In spite of all
the plugging In newspapers,on
the radio and In postofflce lobbies,
misunderstanding over mall ser-
vice to ouc boys overseas con-
tinues.

Both the postofflce department
and the army srs Twrried. It is
difficult tlr them to comprehend
why the widely advertised
Isn't more widely used. , , .

Relatives and friends of soldiers
In foreign eorti cnmnWIn ih it
takesIheFf letters weeks to reach
the boys, while they receive let-
ters from them In a third to a
fourth of that time.

That answer is easy. Shins
carrying mall from the United
Statestravel in convoys. The mall
has to be loaded at convoy points
and then the ships have to assem-
ble In the convoy. That Is a tedi-
ous business.

That also explainswhv bova cat
20 or 80 letters In one batch and
perhaps nothing for a week or
two.

TheJegtLremedy-ls-V.mallD- n
thousand letters, transfer
red to miniature film, weigh only
a xew ounces. A thousand one-oun-

letters would Welch more
than 60 pounds. V-m- file.
Straight mall must go by boat. Let-
ters in both categories art aiitw
Jected to the samecensorshipand

is in no way less private
than regular mail. V-m- forms
are obtainable at every postofflce.

Another cause of complaint (but
mostly from the folks at home, ac-
cording tormy officials) J that
packagescan only be sent when
the sendershave written approval
from the soldier's commandingof-
ficer and even then only a limited
sizes.

This might be considered a
drastic order, but you can bet that
the problems Involved in trans-
portation far outweighed the
morale benefitsor the army never
would have insisted on it

Something of the problem the
army Is up against In getting the
mall through may be seen from
two recent statements: The mili-
tary forces already are handling
three times as much mall as they
did at the end of World War 1;
and If the present rate of mall
continuesto the end of 1943, it will
take the full time of 25 ships of
more than 10,000 tons to handle
the mall alone.
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Chapter 1&

"Brands, X beg your 'pardon. I
didn't understand."

"Never mind. It doesn't mat
ter." .

"Of course it matters. Speaking
of a person being too much in
love to see straight " ,

"Why botherT"
There was,only one thing to be

done: In the revulsion of feeling
she was clinging to him, her
arms pressed round bis neck.
when brakes screechedon motor
cars pulling into the driveway.
when the twilight grew loud with
voices, and dim figures crowded
Into the garden.

'Brace --
up'-Hugh, said. Hera

come the cops.' That's our story,
and we're sticking to it"

"Shall I put on the lights" t
"Yes., you'd better."
Brenda went acrossswiftly and

touched a switch. Wall-candle- s,

glowing behind-parchmen- t shades,
were' reflected in pale green'walls
down the long room. They show
ed silver or age and grace: the
bowl of white carnations on the
grand piano; the deep chairs cov
ered in white chintz. They also
showed a dishevelled young man
in his shirtsleeves,and Brenda in
a brown skirt and jumper smiling
atrhlm with bard, anxious eyesT

At the same time almost as
though controlled by the same
switch a white glow sprang up
far down at the end of the garden.
Someone had turned on the flood
lights In the treesover the tennis--
court They made a smoky nim
bus; they picked out each leaf
with a theatrical green; they glim
merea through chinks in the pop-
lars. Across this illumination,
figures were moving. , There were
six of them, mostly carrying bags
or cameras. But the appearance
of one of them, an enormously
large and man in a black
cloak as big as a tent, with a
shovel-h- at fastened firmly to a
great mop of grey-streak- hair,
was so arresting that Hugh
pointed.

"Look there," he said grimly.
"WellT What about him? Who

Is It?"
worst person who could

That's why post office officials
plead that the folks at homa

il, a little patience, and a
great deal more accuracy.

The handling of 20,000,000 over-
seasletters a can be sim-
plified greatly If that Iff per cent
now Incorrectly addressedwere re-
duced to one or two per cent; and
If half or two thirds of them were
sent via
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possibly have turned up here,"
said Hugh, That's Gideon yeu."

As though he had heard his
name,Dr. Fell turned around like
a galleon and blinked towards the
lighted house. They saw eye-
glasseson a broad black ribbon; a
vast -- pink face beaming like that
of FatherChristmas! and a ban-
dit's moustache He had stepped
up Into the garden, wearing an
expression such amiability and

that he was
walking straight into a tree, Untila uniformed constabletouchedhis
arm! and steered'bint round U
wards the drive.
. Brenda's nerveswere such that
her laugh sounded' mora like a
giggle.

"He doesn't look very danger-
ous. He looks too amiable."

"Tea Quite a number of mur-
derershave thought that"'
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There was r silence.
"What you. mean by that,

Hugh?"
"Only thii there's going to be a

battle-roy-al now. With that fel-
low, of all people"

"Is he sharper than the other
one?"

"No, but he's got more imagina-
tion. He's a great friend Had-ley'-s,

and he'sa terr'r fof" funny
business. A trick Use this will be
straight his street Just keep
your fingers crossed and pray
won't spot the connection between
too-dee-p footprints and a ptcnlo-hamp-er

fuU china. Brenda.
weVe.oLtoJInd4haJlaw. .

"Good evening, sir," interrupt-
ed a voice from the window, and
they both Jumped. "Gates Is my
name, Inspector Gates," pursued
the newcomer. Tra looking for

WILLIMfi HEARTS Tr4vl'
xnrilHCr k7VCUb

c.Wv& Wfcuan
FIX UPMY BARM

Dr. Young and Superintendent
Hadley."

"They're, down the tennis-cou- rt

Where you see the flood
lights."

good," said Inspector Gates
pleasantly. "And what might your
name be, sir?"

Hugh introduced them, The
newcomer nodded. sea You're
Mr. Rowland, eh? Well, we shall
probably be waiting to see both

you soon. Don't go away."
He nodded and left them, leav-

ing the atmospheredisturbed
a highly sinister way.

"Brrl" jald Brenda,
"Yea This means business."
"You don't think he could hear

us talking?"
"No, of course not We don't

want to get to the point where
we seeghostsevery time the furni-
ture creaks. Thesepeople are only
human like ourselves. But we've
got to find the weak point in the
story, and correct it now." He told
her rapidly the conversation ne
had overheard. 'Hadley said you
told a straightforward and rea-
sonable story, except for one
point that you would probably ex-
plain later. What point?
the flaw?"

"I can't think any."
Hugh reflected.
"Stop a bit," he muttered."That

second pair of shoes you wore
wasn't too clean, was it? Your
story, is that you were wearing
the same pair of shoes all after-
noon. But remember:you played
tennis on a very dusty court, was
the second pair too clean have
been used?"

"No, that's all right Tve played
tennis In them at least twice be-
fore since they weer cleaned
last."

"What about the difference in
the shoes? Would anybody (Kit-
ty, for instance) be able to say,
you were wearing pair six
o'clock and another at eight?"

"No. They were Just the same
pattern Why do mention
Kitty?"

"Because I don't see why Kit-
ty, on a mere snap Judgment,

certain you weren't telling tha
truth. She accosted me at the
tennis-cou-rt and said your story

nonsense. After all, the story
Is reasonable. It took me off-gua-rd

at first, but is reasonable.
Why did she say that?"

has been very helpful,"
said Brenda In a colorless voice.
"Very, very helpful. She com-
pleted the damage to my morale.
Of course she would say I was

J
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
fr

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STOKE, your oldestButaa gas deal?.

Servleefor all type of gas appliances. 213 W, 3rd. Flu 1981. - -

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool ut' hardwaresp4aa

tie. 113 East 2nd. Phon 368.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let th Bis Boring Business ColleeV train rou for atirfiesranhla book

keeping.or iypTngpomoB.PrlGearaoBablalURuBBVi,-Phon-a

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Dougie Hotel PboaL3l. Quality wrk.

part operator.Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.)

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS. Mrs.

DRY CLEANERS

livery Pbona

Tom Buckner, 16S-- 1103 Eastfourth.

MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleaner aad batter.
Service. 82, S. Scurry.

De

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Gut of tha High Rnt District"

r Complete Una of Home Furnishings.

"GARAGES
LET THE LOW OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Third, phone 90.

Generalinsurance
H. B. REAOAN AGENCT.' Phon 616. 317H Main. Fir, Auto, Publlo

Liability, War Damage Insurance.

'TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

f

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglsuellnle with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal EstateLoans.

Key and WenU InsuranceAgency. 308 Runnels, Phone 196.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared-Buildin- g.

Telephone 1650.
K. X Stegner. Petroleum

PALMER STVAOE Room 611 PetroleumBldg; 1 to 6 p. m. Special
rates to service men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates oa farm property.

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Phone 159L Henry C Burnett,
" Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. W can't da all tha laundry la town so

we do tha best 601 Goliad, Phon 66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
'WESTERN MATTRES& W can sterilize, felt and make tufted ana

non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bllderback.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate, farms and ranches. bur neia of operation

coveraJVestiexas.J&qn9t.
MUSIG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone886.

PLENTY OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS by all popular bandsand art--

1st to choose from at The Record Shop.

ORDER SERVICE
Oyer 100,000 available Items through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to 28, SearsRoebuck ACo, 119 E. 3rd, Phon 344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phon 47. Portrait Commercial

Photography.In business her since 192L

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 309 Main StreetPhon 1043.

RA
and:

PAIRING
JSIO COMPANY since 1937.

SHOE REPAIR
THURMAN SHOE SHOP.808 Runnels.

your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING

Phon

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service; reasonable City
Exchange. 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last and for all

G. Blaln Luse, 16. 1501 Lancaster. pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
STILL HAVE a machines for sale. Wa

repair ewlng machine. 1375, J. H. Giles.

WILL PAY CASH
any late model used cars,

Ben Stuteville
988 Runnel Phone IBS

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binder, typhig
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TxTEWBlTER

EXCHANGE
197 Mala Phone98
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Unci Sam says"Save." Have

prices.
Tire

SPACE with
showers with

Part serviee
makes. Phon Will

WE few electrie .v, aell, trad
and Call

:e1v1BWings,
Colorado City-Yout- h

COLORADO CITY. Feb. 18.
George Klker, sou of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Klku of '"olorodo City will
receive his wlnft and a
commission as Ueutenint in tho
army air corpsThursdayat Ilindo
air field. His parents and bla lis-
ter, Mis Sblrhy Klker, wlh at-
tend graduation cxeroaeaat th
field and Ltautsaaut Klker will
accompany hea hoi for a ti.'tf
leave before bslis assigned a nw
station.

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with
meat la raising more
starting your chicks

TJ. S. govern--
food by

now.

, Logan Feedand
Hatchery
E, 3rd Street'

Home Loans
Lowest Bates kt

West Texas
House must .be worth at, least
3eoeo to be eHglMo for lean..

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum PaHiHng
PhM 13M

Anttmtivt
Directory

Used Oars For Sate, Used
Cars Wasted; Seattle Fat
Sates Tracks Traders: TratW
m Houses: Fm Exeaaaget
rarta, Berne aaa

MfKa.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for
used cars.
1943 Plymouth Club Coupe.

Convertible--Coup.
1940 Plymouth Sedan.
1939 Ford Sedan.
1937 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

907 GOLIAD
Phon M

WILL TAT CASH for cars, 37 to
'41 models. Tom Buckner. Phone
1780 or 163-- Business address:
421 E. Third. "Residence: 1104
East 4th.

LOST FOUND

LOST: Lady's rose gold wrist
watch,-a-t Stalling Laundry, on
Wednesday. Bring to Herald of
flceBeward, .

LOST: Fllley colt, buckskin color,!
10 months oia. u xouna or lo-
cated, call Carl Madison, Phone
11 or B1U Medcalf, Kermlt, Tex-
as. Box 936.

LOST: --Pet lamb, around 411
Gregg St Phone 879. Reward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella Tha Reader,
Hsffernon Hotel, 306 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

i INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneedsthousands
of secretaries and typists all
over tha United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any dayor hour but
the need is urgent, start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611
Kunneis.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben L Davis 4k Company
Accountants Auditors

817 MIms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

LET'm save you money on your
Income tax work. Individual re-
turn .solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 211, Petroleum Building.
Phon 1233.

L. G. TALLEY. cubllo accountant
Income tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1605.

WE have severalclients wanting
to buy 3 to 6 room residencesIn
Big Bprlng. If you want to sell,
list your property with us. Key
& Wentz, 303 Runnels, phon
193,

WANTED: Listings on any kind of
real .estate , you have for-Bal- e.

Haye buyers for residences,'sub-
urban places, farms, and stock
farms. J. B. Pickle. Phon 1217.

PITLOYMENT
EMPLOYMTT WANTED MALE

"ATTENTION," oil men, plumb-r-s,

etc I need a Job to fill. Pipe
fitter, plumber, warehouseman,
Sumper,etc P. O. Box 1176, Big

CLERK, warehouseman, desires
position. References. Post Office
Box 1175.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

iKE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 30 year la
furniture and mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear 710 . 3rd.
Phone 602

FOR SALE: Air-tig- ht wood heat-
er; also five burner kerosene
cook stove. Both In good condi
tion, sua Virginia.

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigera-
tor. Medium size. In good condi-
tion. Priced reasonable. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. Phon
1042. iT rr

BAB
tress, in gooa condition.
East12th St. Phon 616.

1 STUDIO couch, 1 breakfast room
set, !. chest drawers, 1 dresser.
small table. Bee Wednesday at
garage apartment.1704 Johnson.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
A- -l Baldwin Monarch piano, studio

size, including-- bench ana line
musla cabinet. 1175 cash. Phon
308 or 763.

LIVESTOCK
SELLING 1000 cattle week.

Stocker calves at $13.00 to $30.00.
Stockeryearling $30.00 to $40.00.
Plain cows $40.00 to $60.00. Whit
face cowa $60.00 to $85.00. Jer-
sey $40.00 to $5.00. Auction sal
very Tuesdayand Friday. Pri-

vate sales dally. Truck avail-
able.
CALVERT COMMISSION CO.

Phon 28
Calvert. Texas

GOOD ar old milk cow, fresh
3 months. Also duplex
fd.. saleor trade. Guy Simmons.
404 N. W. 0th.

10 SHOTES and 2 Shetland pon-

tes for Call at 200 Young
JSt

FOR SALE; . Forty head ofextra
nice fresh and springer Jersey
milch cows. Clements - Jones,
Hardware & Appliance. Phon
18, Stanton, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
SEVERAL lane and

711!

each

sale.

painted and reconditioned bi-

cycles. Thlxtoa Motorcycle A Bi-

cycle Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave.. Phon 3082.

FOR SALE: Red River Special
Separator.Lamesa,Texas. Whit
Grain Co..

FOR SALE: 2 nearly new bicycle.
One mile northeast of Sand
Springs.' Rt 1, Henry Leach.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Feurl-fo- y

Radiator Mop, 800 E. 3rd.
F.13Ml

WANTED TO BUT

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watehes.
rings, alarm clocks, ate Highest
poeetblla prices.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Mala
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We Bead
usedfurniture. QIvs us a cfaanca
before you sell, gefour prlee b- -
tor you buy..
1001 W. 4th.

u--
RADIOS ft ACCESSORIES

WANTED: Battery radio. Will
rive cask.J. P. MoHahoa. Phoaa

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star ChevroletCompany.

.WANT to buy UO-vo- lt electric mo-
tor, m to 3 horsepower. Phon
16,

,FOKBENT
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartmentAll bills paid, linens
furnished, close to Bombardier
School. Ranch,Inn Courts. Call
Hoy F. Bell, 952L

PLAJ5A APARTMENTS, plenty of
lunuoearooms ana apartments.
No drunks or toughswanted.No
children. Phone 243-- 1107
West 3rd St

BEDROOMS

FRONT bedroom for rent Prefer
Cadet and wife who works. Block
and a half from bus Una. Phon
1383-- 601 E. 17th.

LARGE south bedroom. Private
entrance,adjoining bath. Plenty
closet space.Phon 984-- W after
6:30 p. m.

NICE south bedroom for rent Ad-
joining bath. Suitable for one or
two gentlemen ,or employed
couple. Ill N. Nolan. Phone1432.

NICE Urge bedroom suitable for
wo. xrivaie entrance,adjoining
bath. One block from bus line.
1102 Wood.

FRONT bedroom, Adjoining bath,
on busline. 1500 Nolan. Phon
1453--

LARGE front bedroom, nicely
furnished with bedroom suite
and living room suite. Sea It be-
tween1:30 and7:00 at 504 Goliad.
Phone 1785.

--JIOUSES.-,

FOR RENT: Furnished house in
Coahoma. See owner, 212 Petro-Ieu-m

Building mornings.

WANTED TO BENT
AFAXTMSNTbT

ARMY eeuple want furnished
PsH!MHHfc Bv OOissrVe nyftv sav

W. Ask for Mrs. Keoata.
sousW

ARMY eeuple waste furnished
house. Phon 3006--

WANTED TO RENT: 4 or
unfurnishedhouse by Civil Serv
ice employ. Must be reasonable.
Permanentrenter. John E. Fr

am Temperance.
WANT to rent 4, 6, or

house. Phone 1718--

SEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR BALE: Several destraWe
dwelllnga. Prices rang from
81600 to 86000. L. & Patterson.
Phon 440.

SEVERAL residence and some
tracts pear town for sal. J. B.
Plckl and O. R. Halley. Phon
1317.

house and garage,both In
good condition. On block from
high school. Can sell on term.
Rube B. Martin. Phon 1042.

house. Hardwood floors.
Plenty closets. 413 Dallas St
ems7SearryZantfonetIi:--

jum to. win au, irom s:su p. m.
to 8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE: stucco house,
1807 Runnels,

BUSINESS PUOFKIITY

iui.ai'AUiuusr ana anve-l-n on
east nignway. Best in town.
Priced to sell. Owners retiring.
Rube B. Martin. Phone 1042.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE or lease: Jobe'aCafe,

entire corner. Two apartments
to rent Come and see. Leaving
for war work.

FOR sale or trade: One
dwelling with modern conveni-
ences; also chick hatchery. All
new equipment Doing good busi-
ness. Will sell or trade for a
horn In or near Big Spring.
Prefer amall acreage. West
Hatchery. Glen Rose, Texas.

PLAZA apartments, 23 furnished
rooms; maxing good money. All
for $5000, terms to right party.
Owner, phone 243-- 1107 W.
3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE
USED CARS FOR SALE

1941 PLYMOUTH Deluxe Coach
exceptionally clean. R. B. Reed-e-r

Insurance & Loan Co. 304
Scurry. Phone53L

WOMEN FASHION CANES
SOUTH GATE, Cal. Women

of the South Gate High School
Parents and Teachers'Association
haveevolved a new aid for wound
ed servicemen. They are collecting
an oi we spare Droom ana mop
sticks In the city and fashioningI

them Into canesfor hospital cases I

when they are again-abl-e to walk.

Entire Texas Town
Goei To ScrapPile

WASHINGTON W Th --

vag drlv la Texas look a spurt
when the whole tswa of Wler-ga-t,

Newton county, was sold for
crap. ThOffle of War Infor-matlo- n

eays'th purchaser,a Pin
Bluff salvageconcern, paid 1100,-00-0

for the abandoned lumber
town. Machinery will b salvaged
and the800 house dismantledand
sold- .- -

It Could Be Verse
.NEW YORK W) Ann Corlo,

who ha reached a degree of
prominence as a strlpteuie, has
turned authoress. She I putting
the finishing touches on a book
of verse dealing with her views
on tren, lit, and the drama. Th
title: "Revealing Line."

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

80S

itft--
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Scurry Phone336

PERSONAL
LOANS
$5 to $50

Use our money to pay those
delinquent bills and repay la
small easypayments.

Do not hesitateto place your ap
plication by telephoneor by cau--
tag In person at our office.

refused.
No

SO minute convenient, confiden-
tial service,

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

4M Pet Bid. TeL 7X1

IL L. Wastler, Manager
. WE MAKE, LOANS

OTHERS,REFUSE

Thief May Be In For
Good Shell Shocking

ST. PXTERSFURO, Fla, UT)
Whoever took an eight-inc- h shell,
rllo et World War No. L from la
frost of th American Legion
boa here, really got blauelf
semithlnr.
J Gilbert Jon, post comman-

der, explained that th shell still
containeda charge and spreada
warning.that If th thief weren't
careful,' he might b blown to
kingdom com.

- Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Heary Thame at
L. J. Stewart Appllaace

6tore
315 Wert 3rd Paoa 101

Ntirly
Ntw

IBran

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

S Five PassengerOoapes 140 and 1941
SO Town Sedans 1939 - 1940 1941
8 Sedan 1939 1940 - 1941
4 BusinessCoupe 190 1941
61966 Model
61986 Model

FsufevrsMd

Keep
Flying
War Bowk

aadStamps

Used Cars
lgMtJiupplyJaWestJCexas

MILK

TheseCarswill stand rigid Inspection. SEEING IS BEZXEVINU.

WIH Trade for Cows, or City Property

Lone StarChevroletCo.
214 East.3rd

CLDTF WTLEx"

SEAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH FARM CITT RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or remodeling, Improving or refinancingyour presenthome.'
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Big Spring RESDJENCB
Property to sell, list your PROPERTT with as.

We are associatedwith
THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Texas

And can FINANCE the SALE and
ESTATE at low Interest rate and oa
convenience of the customer.

Am

Bay

SALE

Dallas,

133

tOT

for

PURCHASE of REAL
ptaa at tha

"USE TEXAS MONET
Invest and Progress with West Texas Buy

XJAL STiVOJl
Insurance Financing

Phone

Em

Hogs

Office Phone

repayment

O

h,

rf
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Story
.Continued from Page6)

lying whateverI said. Shewas in
leva with JFrank."

Hugh stared at her. 'In love
JrtthJBYaakll

Tf you call It love. Did you
ever notice thatT She'sbeen cod-teg'h-

for some time now. Bo
MttairaHy It would make a dlffer-eo- e

la what she thought when
afcs found him dead, for such a
Mc woman

TV got the flaw," said Hugh,
stopping .dead.

"Wallf '
"A big woman," ne repeated.

You pointed out to Hadley that
the person who walked in those
hoe of youra must have weighed

tea atone. But ten atone 1, a
fairly atrapplng weight. And" a
person who weighed ten atone
eeul&n't have worn size four
shoes!"

Again she corrected him, "Oh,
ye. Lota of women who put on
weight can still wear a size four.
In fact, they do. And there are
tall and compactpeople who take
a small size. Kitty, for Instance:
Kitty -- wears foe
.comfort, but she could .manage to

The TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOF

fa

steaks lunches
DONALDS

' Drive-In- n
BUTTEE TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

aad Park Boad

W&EL
Today & Wed.
GeneTierney
HenryFonda

In

"Rings On
Fingers'
will

Laird Cregar
Plus

SMuzA Illmber's
Orchestra

Spirt Keel

TODAY-WE- D.
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TODAY - WED.

The Mysterious Maa
Who Fights TheAsh

MISTER

V
Starring

LESLIE HOWARD

get into a four" -
"But hang It all, we can't throw

the" blame on Kitty!'' he protested.
"It's no good getting on Innocent
person out of trouble on fake evl
dence If you only get another In
nocent person Into trouble on the
same evidence." He spoke slowly.
"Which Is exactly what Is wrong
with this whole crazy scheme.
We're rriakIhgthTsra "woman's"
crime when we know ruddy well it
must have been a man's. Were
playing? the murderera game
again."

Hugh's reason said to him:
Don't be a fool. Drop It while
there's .JI1 time. And yet he
knew at the back of his mind
that he would not drop It, and he
knew why.

It was a mental picture of the
sneeron Old Hick's face.

Nothing would pleaseNick bet-
ter than to have him rat on
Brenda. Nqthlng would please
Nick better than to have him go
to the police and accuseBrenda
of trumping up evidence. He
could hear Nick's comment: "So
that is the man you are thinking
of marrying. Is It?" To tell the
real truth now would land Brenda
in even worse trouble. Nobody
would believe her then. This
frame-u-p was the only way out.
So Hick, wanted a battle, did he?
All right: he should have It

Hugh felt a gTeat depression
lifted from him. He saw Brenda
looking at him in a curious way,
and he chuckled.

"Have you found that flaw yet?"
ha Inquired.

"Then I did say the right
thing?"

"Of courseyou did. And we're
going to tell this story and get
away with it that's all."

Fromtheterrace at the end of
st

theglow-orthetenn-ls-

..vu.i. auo ugure waixea slowly,
but with an obvious mlssIonT ap-
proached the windows and put its
head inside.

"Superintendent Hadley would
like to see you both at once, sir,"
said Inspector Gatos. "He has
some Questions h nni, ..t.
you.'
To Be Continued.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

Albert A. Salatlno. w..v,u
and Ella North, Michigan. '
vouniy cini Docket

The State of Tt . t r
tandrum. Earl Sheltnn unit n.L
try W. Nash, to make Judgment
ui iiaai.
BuUdlng Permit

Mrs. Patience Read fn mn. .
box house 20x20 feet from nnr.
part of town to 200 N. W. 5th St,
cyit wo.

John Body to move a frame
house 9x18 feet to 005 ft. xv iti.
street, cost $30.
Beer Permit

Permit aDDroved fnr nni tr
Smith to retail beer a 310 w!

uuu- oiccew
Warranty Deed

William B. Currla in V.1.t
Deorda, J100, lot 9 In Black U In
uauer Aaaitlon to City ,pf Big
Hprlnr. . 4

HOOVER
printing: co."

PHONE 109
368 E. 4lh SkMt
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RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
BlOt Phillip Keyne Gordv
5:15 Tllch Hayes and Bed Cob

nors.
5:30 Foreign News Roundup
SMS Songs For Servicemen.

Fulton Lewlsj Jr.
The. Johnson Family,
Where to do Tonight
News.
Bombardiers On The Air."
News.
News.
Camp Berkeley Show,

: Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Griff William's 'Orchestra.
8:80 Murder Clinic.
9:00 John B. Hughes.

9:10 Slim Off. ,
WednesdayMomta

7:00 Musical Clock
7:80 News.

--

7R5MusIca 'Clock.
'8:00 News.

8:05 Morning Devotional.
Morning Concert
"Against the Storm
Vocal Varieties. "

Ian Boss Mao Farlane.
9:15 Tha Choir Xaft
9:30 The CheerUd Cane?.

10:00 Sydney Mosleyi
10:15 KarbZomar'a Scrapboon.
10:30 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe BI- b-
11:30. .Red Cross Messaee.
11;3o"Navy School oflusle.

WednesdayAfternoon .
12:00 10-3--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Tommy Dorsey's Orch.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Background for Nem
2:15 Shady Valjey Folks.
3:00 Stanley Dixon.
3:15 "Uncle Bam Series."
3:30 "Bridgeport EnsembU'
4:00 SheilaCarter.
4:15 New .Orleans Fair Grounds

Race.
4:30 "Aunt Jenny."
4:45 Superman.

WednesdayEvenais;
5;00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Rich Hayes and Red Con-
nors.

8:30 Foreign News - Roundup.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 Fulton.Lewls, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily,
6:30 California Melodies.
7:00 News.
7;l5 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 News.
7:35 JustFive Lines.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Andrews .Sisters.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Sign Off.

Comments
(Continued Item page 6)

lng said to be longest In world;
floor plan of building Itself Is cop-p!-el

after layout of Washington
circles called coneourses-rco-rr

rldorl radiating from them like
spokes of wheel from hug like ave-

nuesand streets of the city; land
scaping of six-ac- re court within
building, with paved paths, lawns,
walks, almost replica of layout of
building . . , Lunched today with
Oswald Bchuette, famous news-
paperman, last American corres-
pondent to leave Berlin after the
war declared In 1917, coined poli-
tical 'phrase "steam roller" while
covering Republican convention
in 1908 for old Chicago Inter-Oce- an... Saw George Purl, of
Dallas, on Capitol Hill, wonder
what he's doing In Washington.
. . . SenatorHattle Caraway, only
woman In U. S, senate,has no car,
rides bus to Capitol from surbur-ba- n

home . , . Many have notion
when governmentstartsa ration-
ing program it guarantees every
person with card a certain num-
ber of articles or amount of pro-du- et;

nothing to that; rationing
meanssimply you can't havemore
than certain number of amount;
whether that number of articles'
or amount of product available is
somelhlng-ftlieTagal- nr -

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Feb. 16. UP)

Livestock;
Good and choice fed steers and

yearlings were 13.00-11.5- About
six loads of steers weighing 1,168
pounds went at 14.50. Common
and medium steers and yearlings
mostly 9.00-13.0-0. Good bett cows
ranged 10.50-11.7- 5.

Good weighty bulls 12.00-7- 5. Com-
mon and medium bulls 8.00-11.8-0.

Good and choice fat calves
13X0-14.0- Good and choice stock-e-r

calves 1160-lt5- common and
medium stocker calves 9.50-13.0-0.

Stacker and feeder steers and
yearlings went at 9.00-14.0- stock-
er cows 12.00 down.

Hogs: good and choice 190-30- 0

pound 14.90-15.0- 0; good and choice
160-18- 5 pound 14,00-8- 0. Packing
sows 13.75-14.0- stocker pigs 13.00
down. Heavybutcherpigs brought
13.25-5-

Medium to choice fat Iambs
14AO-5- fall shorn lambs 14.33.
Yearlings graded medium to good
sold at 12.00-13.0- slaughter eea
5.75-7.0- 0 and good ewes were held
above s.:av

t)enslow Funeral Is
Held This Afternoon .

'Funeral services for JosephAr-
thur Denslow, who succumbed
Sunday la a local hospital, were
to be held this' afternoon at 4
o'clock at the'Eberley Chapel with
the Rev, W. L. Forterfleld, pastor
or the Wesley Methodist church,
in charge of services. ,

Pallbearers included Walter
Simmons, Guy Simmons, Mack

Mg SpringHerald, Big Sprihf , Texas,

a V. Pepejey, JefcaJ

JitPacific";sen of Mr. and.Mrs. J. O. Hall,
Sr., who reside six miles north
et Kg Spring. Is bow wlthitho1
merchant marine as a mechani-
cal engineer. Bern and reared
la Big Spring, Hull also attend
ed the Big Spring high school.
Its formerly was stationed at
Mara Island, Callt, but "his par-
ents advise that he is now in the
racMc area. His wife and two
children are now residing In
Sacramento,CaUf.

SeaBattle
UonUnuca-Froea-ia-r ljr

peranceon Guadalcanaland Savo
island.

On the night of February 1, and
apparently continuing into the
morning of February 2, American
motor torpedo boats fought an
enemy force of about 20 destroyers
off Guadalcanal.

At least one of the destroyers
was sunk, and two others are be-
lieved to have been sunk. The
three' torpedo boats were lost at
that time.

Later on February 2 a force of
American Dauntlessdiva bombers
and Avenger torpedo .planes as-

saulted a group of 15 enemy de-
stroyers northeast of Kolomban-gar-a

Island in the central Solo-
mons.

During the evening of Febru-
ary 3 Flying Fortresses with
ZJghtnlng and Warhawk escort,
scored bomb .hits on a large
enemy cargo ship oft Shortland
Island. The vessel was setafire
and left burning and listing. The
American attaclCiwas counter-attacke-d

by 20 enemyfighters and
9 or possibly 10 enemy planes
were shot down while all Amer-
ican planessurvived.
On the last day of the wide-

spread fighting,February 4, United
States torpedo 'planes, dive bomb
ers, and fighters attacked 20 Jap-
anesedestroyers about 200 miles

--northwest of Guadalcanal One
of the destroyerswassunk andan-
other was badly damaged. The
communique said that later an
enemy destroyer was observed td
be burning. -

Zero fighter planesattacked the
American air force and seven
geros were shot down with five
qtbers lilted as probably destroy-
ed. Four of the American torpedo
planes, one bomberand one fight-
er were lost

In a Second attack that after-
noon, Dauntless dive bombers.
with Wildcat and Warhawk escort
attacked 18 Japanese destroyers
wnicn nad an air umbrella of 25
zeros. One of the destroyerssuf
fered two hits and another took
one hit In the air flehtlntr n nt
the'Zeros were shot down and two
others were probably shot down
while three American fighters and
one dive bomber were lost

US0
Continued From Page 1

Victor Melllnger, Sam Bloom,
Nick Brenner, Jewish organiza-
tion, Helen Duley, the Rev. George
Julian, Mrs W. E. McNallen.
Catholic church.

George W. Dabney, R. R. Un-
ion, H. H. Rutherford, Trades
Union, Coy Nalley, American Busi-
ness club. Gens Salaxaf. Mexican.
BenLFverrJaaiis-HGreener

terwhlte, city commission. Mrs. L.
A EubanksrB,& IV Wclub, Mrs
Ben Carter, Women's clubs, the
Rev. R. E. DUnham, Minlsterlsr
Association, Major L. 'W. Canning,
Salvation Army, It I Nail, coun-
ty

Officers. Attending
Conference,-Schoo-l
Lieut JosephJ. Bradley of the

Big Spring Bombardier School Is
in Denver, Colo., receiving Instruc-
tion9 In an administrative inspec-
tion course at Fort Logan.

Public relations office at the lo-

cal post also announcesthat Cafit.
Harry F. Wheeler is attending a
conferencefor special service of-
ficer at RandolphField.

Monday, February 1$, 194

ShearersOr Not Sheerer
DefermentTo SheepShearersOnly
If TheyMake It A
. WASHINGTON. Feb. 18. WP-- The

hardy Individuals who earn
big-- pay a few 'months of the year
shearing,,sheep,out west can get
occupational determent from the
driRt only If they forego their nor-
mal Inclination to wander off to
the cities in betweenthe big1 wool
clips.

That was the slie of the situa-
tion as seed by Representative
Fisher (D-Te- after confer-
encewith Lieut Col. J, T. Coats-wor- th

of selective service.
Sheep shearers have a skill

which few" know and which makes
them indispensableWhen' the time
cornea for the clip, said'Fisher.

Aftef snaking:J38,or 'morsLjer
aay, xor a lew months, they norm-
ally head out for .the cities, do

Object GernranAttack Is

DelayJunction Allies
By GLENN BABB

Today's" announcementthatt he
Today's announcementthat the

eighth army has captured Ben
Gardaneand pushed an beyond
that gatewaytosouth sla-

ivif,asoAjftaiM iuo lury of juarsnai
Rommel's sudden thrust against
the Amsrlcans In central Tunisia.

It is obvious.that he .already
Jiaamuted, his African corpswith
the Tunisian, army of itcneral

'n There
Two pleaded guilty to charges

of drunkennessand paid $15 tines
each in corporate court Monday
morningc Another was also ar
rested for drunkenness but had
not yet paid a fine. Pleadingguilty
SO chargesor trespassing,two oth
ers pald"S15fines eachto complete
the morning's court business.

Two women were arrested Mon
day by Deputy Constable Johnny
itaision on cnarges or speeding.
One pleaded guilty and paid a 314
fine. n.Justice Court Tuesdayand
ths.othsrtraffic offender was due
to appear today in the court An-
other paid a S14 fins on "a hot
checking chargefollowing a plea
of guilty.

Firemen madea run to 800 W.
17th Street Monday eveningto put
out a small grass fire which caus-
ed no damage tothe buildings.

Nativesgot their quota of thrills
from a low-flyi- bomber which
skimmed over the downtown dis-

trict Tuesdaymorning; Many were
ready toduck as the motors roar-
ed not" far over businessliouse-top-s.

Cpt and Mrs. Lonnle Evansof
Roswelt N, 1L, are here visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Evans, and will go on to Lufkln
to visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. B, Davis.

Pvt Htrold Plum returnedTues-
day morning to McClaln. where
ha Is Stationed with a detachment
from the U, S. army. He hasbeen
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A
Robinsonhere.

Mrs. "A. S Woods was surprised
to receive a letter from a soldier
tMs week, who stated that he was
onNattJOp train passing through
Big Spring severalweeks ago and
was gtyen with her
nameand addresson it The V. F.
WAuxillary bad been distributing
the books to ths soldiersand Mrs.
Wood's magazinewas one of the
boolcs given to the boys. "Just
want to thank you for the thought-fulnes- s"

he wrote.

Mrs. A. H. Haynes Is In the Big
Spring hospital where she under-
went surgery Thursday. Her con-
dition Is reported improving.

Thirty-Fou-r Rent
CasesAre Handled
By Area Director '
KnWrCtovallrefearcnt-CTnTr-oi

34 caseson rentcomplaintsat the
local ,offlce-Monda- y, Charlie. Sul
livan, attorney - examiner, said
Tuesday.

Of this number, eight applica-
tions were given final orders for
fixing of rent prices after waiting
the scheduled ten days when pre
liminary orders were given.

Thirteen units wsre given tem-
porary orders which means land-
lords may have ten days In which
to make objectionsto the rent ad-
justments.

Also Judge Stovall denied eight
applications for adjustment of
rents for added services, and
granted five such adjustments.

Copies of the orders are being
mailed today from the office to
landlords"and tenants. Sullivan
said. v

pt Hatry-wneeier- r-W

commissioners.
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West TlBXanR . Spring residents, left toJ ' 7 right, Lieut Wfiliam i! Alexander, LieutBoy G. Sanders,and Lieut J, B. SctUes, will be graduatedaspilots
from schools In this training area tomorrow. lieutenantsAlexan-
der and SanderswKl receivetheir wings from the Lubbock Flying
school, and Lieut SettleswW be graduatedfrom the Fester Flying

,. seheeLvNot plctared here Is. Lieut LawrenceLiberty of Midland,
and a former Big Swing retMeat. wh rrtH also receiveUs pilot's

Full Time Job

Of

To Of

Here

various odd Jobs which are not
classed as essential.

"Concernhad arisen on the pari
of great many sheepand goat
ranchersas to whether thesemen
would be drafted during the off
seasonswhen they were not shear-
ing," said Fisher.

JWquld they be drafted during
that period, and leave growers
with a .serious labor problem la-
ter?".

"The answer seemedto be yes
as to their being drafted, it other-Wi-se

subject to call, if they went
Into towns to unessential jobs.
The solution suggestedby Colonel
Coatsworth is that they be hired
todovarlous-odd-loba-aroun-

d. the
ranches In betweenshearing sea-
sons."

Von Arnlm. The immediate ob-

jective of the German com-
manderstherefore is to put off
as long as possible the dreaded

Junction ot GeneraL-Montgom-e-
rys

veteran eighth array,which
has chasedthe African corps all
the way from the Nile valley,
and General Anderson's, first

army In the north.
Delivered against comparatively

Inexperienced American troops at
the narrow waist of the country,
with what appearsto be the larg-
est concentrationof armor either
side has thrown Into any single ac-
tion In this theater, Rommel's
thrust has achieved a conslderab'.o
early success, although at some
cost In tanks and men.

It has gained some 30 mllAi
across the narrow waist of the
country,cut at least two roa-l-s Im-
portant for Allied communications
and sent small advance detach-
ments into Gafsa, which has been
the site of an advance bass for
United Statesair forces.

It is obvious that Rommel's ar
mored divisions, which probably
reached the Tunisian haven well
before his rearguards were with-
drawn across the frontier, have
been restedafter their long flight
refitted and especially reequlpped
with some of Germany's newest
and most powerful tanks. These
Include the ponderousMark VI's
In addition to ths well tried Mark
VTm.

It Bommel can follow up his
first advantagehe may compel
a redlsposltlon of the Allied
forces In central Tunisia that
wtQ put off for soma lima tht

j- - Axis
zrom Africa which Is In prepara-
tion.
In any event the battle under-

scoresthe warning of hard float
ing ahead which Prime Minister
unurchlU included in his war re-
view of last week. Th Axis, he
said, has gatherednearly a quar-
ter cnlljlon men for ths. baUJe for

The enemy has the advantage
of' short, Interior lines of com-
munication while the Allies must
grapple with tremendousprob-
lems of supply and reinforce-
ment
Neverthelessthe basic character

of the Tunisian campaigncan not
be changed by Rommel's local
successes. It remains fundament-
ally a costly last ditch stand for
the Germans like that of Stulin.
grad. Hitler apparently Is ready
to risk almost certain destruction
of another of his best armies togain time needed to strengthenhis
fortress of Europe.

Churchill said he was surprised
that "the Germans should have
shown themselves ready to rusk
ths risk and pay the price required
of them by their struggle to hold
the Tunisian Up." This decision,
he remarked,shows ths trademark
of "the same master hand thatplanned ths attack on Stalingrad
and thus brought upon German
armies ths greatest disaster thsy
have ever suffered in all their
military history

orty Assisted,Rv
IncomeTaxAgents

Approximately 40 income tax
blanks were handled Monday by
the three deputy collectors of In-
ternal revenueon hand this weekat the courthouse to assist resi-
dents In filling out their income
tax forms.

W. Axe, deputy collector, said
that the three men could handle
approximately 100 persons k day
and urged that those who f.it h.
need of the assistanceto not wait
--"... iut oay io contact them.The men will be here through Sat-
urday and on hand from 8:80
o'clock to 0 o'clock each day.

Tomorrow one of the men wjli
go to Cosdew for a half day of as-
sistancethere and Thursday some
of the representatives will workat the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

Hurry-U-p Shampoo
When there's no time for ra

beauty salon shampoo and no
time to wash your tresses voun
self, use a dry shampoo. Just a
little of this fragrant powder anda good hair brush will do ths Job
m ien aunuies xiat, leaving your
hair with a sheen different than
In the days of ui'lnr orris mnt
powder. You won't losa vour ui.or curls either. Dry shampoo Is a
perfect soluUon for cleaning your
hair when you're suffering froma cold.

KANSAS Cmr-Oeo-rge C. Shel-to- n,

48, termnial railway worker,
left in a streetcar shelter one of
his two lunch boxes.

The one that contained all 1M
wttth at feta teeth.

guy Dtfww aUaapg and Bwsgs,

CountyHonor
Roll To Grow

There are more'men from the
county in the armed services than
was first estimated.It was learned
Tuesday, when Judge James T.
Brooks reported that the newly
erectedRoll of Honor on the
courthouselawn is going to have
between seven and eight more
panels added to it to take care
of the ever growing list of men
In the service.

The board now. has some 1600
men's nameslisted on It Still to
be added are the youths of 18 to
20 who are being Inducted and
others who are planning to Join
ths service.

When completed, ths centaV
lanel ofthe-boa- rd ls-- to carry a

wcroent advising that the listed
men are serving their country In
in nour.or need.

If there are any addition or
correctionsto the board. Judge
Brooks asked that he be notified
as It is not the intention to leave
any name of any Howard county
uian u or ms usu

CountyTo Get
Soybean ake

TTHH..a ... - ...
..lunam county win receive one

car load of soybean cakeof the six
cars to be allocated to West Texas
livestock to alleviate a protein
feed shortage, the USDA chair--,

man, u. . Thomas, was advised
today from Washington.

The cake will be consigned to
the Big Spring Cotton Oil company
and be distributed by Marshall
Aljen, In charge. The notification
came here following a serious
shortagein West Texasof nrnt.ln
feedfor livestock.

RepresentativeFisher, San An-gel- o,

was, notified by the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Admlntatratlnn
that the stepwould be taken as an
emergency measure. The remain-
der ot the six car load which av-
erages30 tons per car will be mov-
ed from various crushing mills
over the southwestfor distribution
to ranchers In the Edwards Pla-
teau region, bounded rouehlv hv
San Angelo and Brady on the
north, and Uvalde and Del Rio 'on
the south.

The soybean cake "allocation
will help, the representativesaid,
but only in a small degreemeet a
serious feed problem for both
sheep and cattle raisers In south-
west Texas.

At
A Glance

RATION BOOKS
WAB RATION BOOK NO. 1

Used for sugar and coffee,,and
shoes, wW be required to obtain
Book No. 2 soon.

WAR RATION. BOOK NO. 2 To
be issued here Feb. 26-Z- win
provide for "rationing on a "point
system."

MILEAGE RATION BOOKS
Books, A, B, and C, used forpas-
senger car gasoline E and B
books, for uses; D,
for motorcycle; T for bucks and
commercial vehicles.

RATIONED FOOD
COMMODITOES

SUGAR Stamp No. 11 In Book
No. 1 good for 3 pounds until
midnight March 10, 1943.

COFFEB-Sta-mp No. 25 In Book
No. 1 (for those U or older)
good for 1 pound until midnight
March 2t

SHOES Stamp No. 17 In Book
No. 1 good for one pair of shoes
through June 18.

MEAT Voluntary share-the-me-

program sets limit at S 2

pounds per person per week.
Meat wlU be rationed under the
"point system''after Book No. 2
la distributed.

MILEAGE RATIONING
GASOLINE Value of eachcoupon

In A, B, and O Books is 4 ral--
Ions. Second 8 coupons In A Book
ure good until midnight Mar. 21.

eiigHlIorsutpIesental-- rations
should see their local ration
boarov

TIRE INSPECTION All "A" Bonk
holders must have first official
tire inspectionsby Mar. 11, 1943,
Subsequent Inspections for A
book holders will be once every
six months."B" and "(J holders
and owners of bulk coupons for
fleetsmust havefirst official Ure
Inspection by February 28, 1943.
Subsequent Inspections for B
book holders will be once every
four months. Subsequentinspec
tions xor c book holderswill be
once every three months. "T
raUon book holders must have
first official tire Inspections by
xeo. se, IMS. subsequent In-
spectionsfor T book holderswill
be once every 60 days, or every
AG60 miles, whichever' comes
first

Tires If official ilre Inspector
recommends a tire replacement
or recap, apply to local ration
board for tire or recap ratlotf
ceruiicate. Tires and recaps
will be rationed to all on the
basis of tire Inspections and
county quotas available, with
most essentialmileage to come
first '

OTHER RATIONING
Eligible purchasers needing new

automobiles, bicycles, typewrit-
ers, rubber footwear, and other
commodities oa which sales
might be restricted should see
their local,,ration board.

Address of the local board for
Howard County is ,tho Court-bous-e.

..

FIRE AT GROESBECK
OROESBECK, Feb. 16. Isn A

J25.00Q fire destroyed two build.
Ings in ths downtown sectionhere
yesterday.Ths fir followed as t--

Vlolon.

TWEEDIES

A pretty patent pump

. . all elaatlclzcd .

-o- ne-of -
many Tweodles to show

Byou.

Price $7.95

Buy Good Shoes

and Buy War Bonds

Too!

Oi V foiock ieiiings
SeenAs Means
To StopAbuse

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. VF
The governmentmay clamp price
ceilings pn livestock In an effort
to halt "black markets' In meat'

Price Administrator Prentls
Brown disclosed today that tenta.
tlvs plans are, being studied to
limit the amount of money which
farmers can acceptfor their cows,
pigs, and other meat animals.

Illicit slaughterersnow are ableto outbid legitimate dealers be-
cause ths latter are compelled tooperateunder packing and retail-
ing price controls.

Togetherwith rationing, stricter
enforcementof price and slaughter
regulations, publicity about thehealth dangersof eating Illicitly
slaughteredmeat Brown said the
plan.
equitable distribution of available
supplies,

Govsmmentand packing offici-
als have estimated that between
5 and 20 per cent of ths civilian
supply has been going recently t '
Jlack markets," but Brown saidit was Improper to blame farmers'for selling their animals to thshighest bidders.

Two Die In Fir
Airs. W. J. Malonalmrniiit A..n.
today In a fire which destroysd'
their home. I

Passersbydiscovered the blazebut the Malones were dead whenfjremen reachedthem.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS-War-msr tonight

except little temneratnra rh,n
in El Pasoarea andcolder In Del

fas area. Frssh tostrong winds in Panhandle.
KAST TEXAS-N-ot so cold In

northwsst continuedcold In north.
east colder In south portion to-
night; heavy frost and freezing
temperature In northeast portion
and interior of south portion ex-
cept extremesouth; light to heavy
frost on upper coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 69 25 .

pAmarlllo
7 Z

Chicago TTm..i..nll l--i
Denver,. ... ...so 22H
El. Pasd 70 ST
Fort Worth 61 28 ,5e
Galveston 69 47. I

New Tork ., 4 2
'

StLouis 23 2
Sunset7:33 p. m. Sunrlt. Wed-

nesday at 8:26 a. m.

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

0 Gregg Phone 1TB

JAMES

LITTLE
ATiORNEY-AT'LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bid--.
Phone'393

EAT AT THE

CLUB- - CAFE
"We Never Cloeo"

O. C. DUNHAM, Wxf.

i- -
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